### ACADEMIC
- Academic or admission fraud
- Altering or falsifying a relevant document
- Cheating
- Contravention of statute
- Impersonation
- Misrepresentation
- Other
- Obtaining confidential academic materials
- Plagiarism
- Theft of intellectual property
- Unauthorized aids or assistance
- Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration
- Unauthorized resubmission of work
- Violation of examination regulations

### NON-ACADEMIC
- Contravention of a statute
- Disruptive, dangerous, aggressive or threatening behaviour
- Infringing unreasonably on the work of others
- Mischief
- Misuse of University resources
- Other
- Theft
- Unauthorized use of equipment
- Unethical behaviour
Description: Academic or admission fraud
Details: This student submitted fraudulent documents.
Degree: Undergraduate  Year: not specified
Penalty/Decision: Disciplinary probation and two year suspension.

Description: Academic or admission fraud
Details: This student committed admission fraud.
Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 1
Penalty/Decision: Expulsion.

Description: Academic or admission fraud
Details: This student submitted a petition to the Faculty that contained fraudulent documents.
Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 1
Penalty/Decision: Expulsion.

Description: Academic or admission fraud
Details: This student submitted documents to the Faculty in a petition that appear to be fraudulent. The student continued to lie and submitted secondary fraudulent documents after the first occurrence.
Degree: Undergraduate  Year: not specified
Penalty/Decision: Expulsion.

Description: Academic or admission fraud
Details: This student submitted a petition with fraudulent documents.
Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 4
Penalty/Decision: Four year suspension and disciplinary probation.

Description: Academic or admission fraud
Details: This student submitted fraudulent documents in a petition.
Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Penalty/Decision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic or admission fraud</td>
<td>This student submitted a petition with fraudulent documents.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Four year suspension and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic or admission fraud</td>
<td>This student submitted a petition that contained fraudulent documents.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Publication of transcript has been blocked for two years.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic or admission fraud</td>
<td>This student submitted a petition containing fraudulent documents.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>not specified</td>
<td>Four year suspension and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic or admission fraud</td>
<td>This student submitted a petition containing fraudulent documents.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>not specified</td>
<td>Expulsion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic or admission fraud</td>
<td>This student submitted a petition that contained fraudulent documents.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>not specified</td>
<td>Expulsion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic or admission fraud</td>
<td>Student submitted a petition that contained fraudulent documents.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>not specified</td>
<td>Four year suspension and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Degree: Undergraduate       Year: not specified
Penalty/Decision: Expulsion.

Description: Academic or admission fraud
Details: This student submitted a petition containing fraudulent documents.

Degree: Undergraduate       Year: not specified
Penalty/Decision: Expulsion.

Description: Academic or admission fraud
Details: This student submitted a petition containing fraudulent documents.

Degree: Undergraduate       Year: not specified
Penalty/Decision: Expulsion.

Description: Academic or admission fraud
Details: This student submitted a petition containing fraudulent documents.

Degree: Undergraduate       Year: 3
Penalty/Decision: Disciplinary probation and two year suspension.

Description: Academic or admission fraud
Details: This student submitted a petition containing fraudulent documents.

Degree: Undergraduate       Year: not specified
Penalty/Decision: Disciplinary probation and two year suspension.

Description: Academic or admission fraud
Details: This student submitted a petition containing fraudulent documents.

Degree: Undergraduate       Year: not specified
Penalty/Decision: Disciplinary probation and two year suspension.

Description: Academic or admission fraud
Details: This student committed admission fraud.
**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 1  
**Penalty/Decision:** Expulsion.

**Description:** Academic or admission fraud  
**Details:** This student committed academic or admission fraud.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 4  
**Penalty/Decision:** Four year suspension.

**Description:** Academic or admission fraud  
**Details:** This student submitted a fake medical note they downloaded from the internet to excuse them from a test.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** not specified  
**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the test, two term suspension, and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Academic or admission fraud  
**Details:** This student committed admission fraud.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 2  
**Penalty/Decision:** Expulsion.

**Description:** Academic or admission fraud  
**Details:** Student submitted fraudulent documents to the University in petition, and impersonated a lawyer.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** Not Specified  
**Penalty/Decision:** Three year suspension, banned from faculty, and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Altering or falsifying a relevant document  
**Details:** This altered an assignment and resubmitted it for additional marks. This was a first offence.
Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment and (-5%) off the overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Altering or falsifying a relevant document
Details: This student altered a test.
Degree: Undergraduate Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the test, (-5%) reduction in overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Altering or falsifying a relevant document
Details: This student copied prior solutions (from a previous term) to complete an assignment.
Degree: Undergraduate Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.

Description: Altering or falsifying a relevant document
Details: Student submitted a photo of a medical document that appears to have been altered. Student submitted it in order to avoid handing in a hard copy of report. First offence.
Degree: Undergraduate Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the course element; a further 5% deduction from the final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Altering or falsifying a relevant document
Details: Student submitted fraudulent medical documents. Matter also referred to University Police and Registrar's Office.
Degree: Undergraduate Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the workshop (worth 10%), one-term suspension, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Cheating
Details: This student was found guilty of copying.
Degree: Undergraduate Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: The student was assigned one ethics course which may not be used toward degree and is to be coded as DRNA on transcript. Student must obtain at least 60% on this course and is to be completed before graduation. Student will remain on disciplinary probation.

Description: Cheating
Details: This student submitted an assignment whose content was very similar to an instructor's casebook teaching note found online. This was the student's first offence.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on the assignment, (-5%) reduction in the overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description: Cheating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong> This student submitted an assignment whose content was very similar to an instructor’s casebook teaching note (normally not available to students).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree: Undergraduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on the assignment, (-5%) reduction in the overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description: Cheating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong> This student submitted an assignment whose content was very similar to an instructor’s casebook teaching note (normally not available to students).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree: Undergraduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on the assignment, (-5%) reduction in the overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description: Cheating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong> This student was accused of photographing another student’s answer to an assignment and passing it off as their own. The student admitted to looking at the other student’s answer but denied taking a picture of it.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree: Undergraduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on the assignment, (-5%) reduction in the overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description: Cheating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong> This student was observed writing in very large print on a multiple choice term test, contrary to verbal instructions from the professor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree: Undergraduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> The student was made to take an Academic Integrity Workshop.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description: Cheating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong> This student was observed looking closely at another student’s test paper. This was a second offence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree: Undergraduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on the class test and a further (-10%) off the final course grade. This student was suspended for one term. The student will remain on disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Description: Cheating

Details: This student was given permission to add in-text citations to a report they had submitted, the student took advantage of this offer and also improved other parts of the report.

Degree: Undergraduate
Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the report and disciplinary probation.

Description: Cheating

Details: This is a case regarding plagiarism on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate
Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.

Description: Cheating

Details: This is a case regarding plagiarism on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate
Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.

Description: Cheating

Details: This student cheated on a quiz.

Degree: Undergraduate
Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the quiz and disciplinary probation.

Description: Cheating

Details: This student kept a bag with course notes in the bathroom during the exam and accessed them during the exam.

Degree: Undergraduate
Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the examination, one term suspension, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Cheating

Details: Students report included data that was identical to that of another student. Student was found guilty of cheating on an assignment. Student was extremely remorseful for copying the discussion of report.
Degree: Undergraduate   Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the report, (-5%) reduction in final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Cheating

Details: It was noticed at the start of the exam, that student kept repeatedly glancing at their hand and then raising their head to look around. The proctor walked closer and noticed that there was writing in red pen on hand; and proceeded to inform the instructor.

Degree: Undergraduate   Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the course element, failure in the course (with a grade of 46%), one-term suspension, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Cheating

Details: Students exam booklet contained answers that came neither from information in the textbook nor from lectures. It contained instead verbatim passages copied from three websites.

Degree: Undergraduate   Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the course element, 5% deduction from the final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Cheating

Details: Two students chose to sit beside each other and their quizzes were found to contain identical information in one question.

Degree: Undergraduate   Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Both students are suspended for one academic term and are required to take an additional ethics course Disciplinary probation remains.

Description: Cheating

Details: Student cheated on exam.

Degree: Undergraduate   Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the examination, one term suspension, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Cheating

Details: Student was caught cheating on an exam. Student admitted to the offence.

Degree: Undergraduate   Year: 4
Penalty/Decision: Zero on examination and disciplinary probation.

Description: Cheating

Details: Two of the students of this group provided the code via the class Facebook group page, to the rest of the group to an online assignment which was being used to mark participation and receive a participation grade.

Degree: Undergraduate     Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: (-4%) participation grades for the course plus an additional 5 mark course deduction. All students placed on disciplinary probation.

Description: Cheating

Details: Two of the students of this group provided the code for the class Facebook group, to the rest of this group to an online assignment which was being used to mark participation and receive a participation grade.

Degree: Undergraduate     Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Both students will lose half of the participation grades for the course (-4%) plus an additional 5 mark course deduction. All students will be placed on disciplinary probation.

Description: Cheating

Details: Two of the students of this group provided the code for the class Facebook group, to the rest of this group to an online assignment which was being used to mark participation and receive a participation grade.

Degree: Undergraduate     Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Both students will lose half of the participation grades for the course (-4%) plus an additional 5 mark course deduction. All students placed on disciplinary probation.

Description: Cheating

Details: Two of the students of this group provided the code for the class Facebook group, to the rest of this group to an online assignment which was being used to mark participation and receive a participation grade.
Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Both students will lose half of the participation grades for the course (-4%) plus an additional 5 mark course deduction. All students will be placed on disciplinary probation.

Description: Cheating

Details: Two of the students of this group provided the code for the class Facebook group, to the rest of this group to an online assignment which was being used to mark participation and receive a participation grade.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Both students will lose half of the participation grades for the course (-4%) plus an additional 5 mark course deduction. All students placed on disciplinary probation.

Description: Cheating

Details: Two of the students of this group provided the code for the class Facebook group, to the rest of this group to an online assignment which was being used to mark participation and receive a participation grade.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Both students will lose half of the participation grades for the course (-4%) plus an additional 5 mark course deduction. All students placed on disciplinary probation.

Description: Cheating

Details: Two of the students of this group provided the code for the class Facebook group, to the rest of this group to an online assignment which was being used to mark participation and receive a participation grade.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Both students will lose half of the participation grades for the course (-4%) plus an additional 5 mark course deduction. All students will be placed on disciplinary probation.
Description: Cheating

Details: Two of the students of this group provided the code for the class Facebook group, to the rest of this group to an online assignment which was being used to mark participation and receive a participation grade.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Both students will lose half of the participation grades for the course (-4%) plus an additional 5 mark course deduction. All students placed on disciplinary probation.

Description: Cheating

Details: Two of the students of this group provided the code for the class Facebook group, to the rest of this group to an online assignment which was being used to mark participation and receive a participation grade.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Both students will lose half of the participation grades for the course (-4%) plus an additional 5 mark course deduction. All students placed on disciplinary probation.

Description: Cheating

Details: Two of the students of this group provided the code for the class Facebook group, to the rest of this group to an online assignment which was being used to mark participation and receive a participation grade.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Both students will lose half of the participation grades for the course (-4%) plus an additional 5 mark course deduction. All students placed on disciplinary probation.

Description: Cheating

Details: Two of the students of this group provided the code for the class Facebook group, to the rest of this group to an online assignment which was being used to mark participation and receive a participation grade.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Both students will lose half of the participation grades for the course (-4%) plus an additional 5 mark course deduction. All students placed on disciplinary probation.

Description: Cheating

Details: The student lied to another student to obtain lab reports and then copied material from them without their acknowledgement.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> The student will receive a zero on the two labs and is required to successfully complete an ethics course (chosen from a list provided by the Associate Dean). They must obtain at least a 60% and this course may not be counted toward any degree requirements.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Description:</strong> Cheating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong> Student cheated on assignment.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: Not Specified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on the assignment, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Description:</strong> Cheating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong> Student copied solution from GitHub repository.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on the assignment, 5% deducted from the student’s final grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Description:</strong> Cheating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong> Student copied work off of another student's laptop without that student's knowledge.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on assignment, 5% deducted from course grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Description:</strong> Cheating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong> The initial allegation proposed this was an act of plagiarism when it is actually a case of cheating on an assignment by falsifying data. Upon reflection, student agreed that panic to complete the report did not justify falsifying the data in the report.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on the results section of the lab report (~5% of course grade), 5% off final course grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Description:</strong> Cheating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong> This student copied from another student on two assignments. This was a first offence.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on both assignments and an additional (-5%) off the overall course grade.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Description: Contravention of statute

Details: The student attempted to sell an e-copy of the textbook for the course (to recover own costs) through the course LEARN platform.

Degree: Undergraduate          Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: The student is required to complete an ethics course from a list provided by the Associate Dean. Student must obtain at least 60% and the course may not be used for any degree requirements. Student must register in the course as DRNA. Student is also placed on disciplinary probation.

Description: Disruptive, dangerous, aggressive or threatening behaviour

Details: Student violated no contract order. Student expressed remorse.

Degree: Undergraduate          Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Letters of apology, 40 hours of community service, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Disruptive, dangerous, aggressive or threatening behaviour

Details: Student answered exam question with profanity. Student claimed that they intended to erase the profanities at the end of the exam but forgot. Student took full responsibility and attempted to make amends.

Degree: Undergraduate          Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Written letter of apology, 25 hours of unpaid community service with an organization of student's choosing, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Disruptive, dangerous, aggressive or threatening behaviour

Details: Student sent inappropriate, rude, aggressive email to instructor. Student acknowledged the need to develop more effective strategies for expressing frustration. Student claimed email was sarcastic.

Degree: Undergraduate          Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Written letter of apology to instructor and disciplinary probation.

Description: Impersonation

Details: This student impersonated another student who was attending a funeral out of the country by submitting assignments with the students name on them.

Degree: Undergraduate          Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the two assignments, and (-5%) reduction in overall course grade. Both students were also required to take an ethics course from a list provided by the Associate Dean, earning at least 60%. This course may not be used toward any degree requirements and they are required to register in the course as DRNA. Disciplinary probation was also added for both students.
Description: Impersonation
Details: This student impersonated another student who was attending a funeral out of the country by submitting assignments with the students name on them.
Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 1
Penalty/Decision: Zero on the two assignments, and (-5%) reduction in overall course grade. Both students were also required to take an ethics course from a list provided by the Associate Dean, earning at least 60%. This course may not be used toward any degree requirements and they are required to register in the course as DRNA. Disciplinary probation was also added for both students.

Description: Impersonation
Details: Based on the admissions of the two students, both were found guilty of the academic offense of impersonation.
Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 3
Penalty/Decision: Zero for participation (worth 5%).

Description: Impersonation
Details: Based on the admissions of the two students, both were found guilty of the academic offense of impersonation.
Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 3
Penalty/Decision: Zero for participation (worth 5%).

Description: Impersonation
Details: Multiple students were all accused of iClicker misuse in an assignment.
Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 3
Penalty/Decision: 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation

Description: Impersonation
Details: Multiple students were caught committing impersonation through improper use of iClicker.
Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 3
Penalty/Decision: All will receive zero on clicker portion of grade, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Impersonation
Details: Multiple students were caught committing impersonation through improper use of iClicker.
Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 3
Penalty/Decision: All will receive zero on clicker portion of grade, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Impersonation
Details: Multiple students were caught committing impersonation through improper use of iClicker.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 4
Penalty/Decision: All will receive zero on clicker portion of grade, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Impersonation
Details: Multiple students were caught committing impersonation through improper use of iClicker.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 3
Penalty/Decision: All will receive zero on clicker portion of grade, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Impersonation
Details: Student sent iClicker to class with another student to account for attendance in a class. Student accepted responsibility for error in judgment. Grade penalty is substantial. Student was forthcoming with information.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 3
Penalty/Decision: Zero on the course element (10% of course grade), 5% reduction in the final course grade (if this penalty triggers a course failure, the lowest final grade that can be assigned is 50), and disciplinary probation.

Description: Impersonation
Details: Student did not attend class, but sent iClicker to class with another student. Student accepted responsibility for error in judgment. Grade penalty is substantial.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 3
Penalty/Decision: Zero on the course grade (10% of course grade), 5% reduction in the final course grade (if this penalty triggers a course failure, the lowest final grade that can be assigned is 50), and disciplinary probation.

Description: Impersonation
Details: Student did not attend class, but sent iClicker with another student. Student accepted responsibility for error in judgment and the grade penalty is substantial.
**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the course element (10% of course grade), 5% reduction in the final course grade (if this penalty triggers a course failure, the lowest final grade you can be assigned is 50), and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Impersonation

**Details:** Student sent iClicker to class with another student. Student apologized for disrespecting class rules and accepted responsibility for actions. The grade penalty is substantial so standard penalty is mitigated.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 4

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the course element (10% of course grade), and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Impersonation

**Details:** Student sent iClicker to class with another student. Student then attempted to sign attendance sheet at the end of class. Penalty mitigated as student accepted responsibility for error in judgment and the grade penalty is substantial.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 4

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the course element (10% of course grade), 5% reduction in the final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Impersonation

**Details:** Student sent iClicker to class with another student. Student then attempted to sign attendance sheet at the end of class. Penalty mitigated as student accepted responsibility for error in judgment, and apologized immediately.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 3

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the course element (10% of course grade), and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Impersonation

**Details:** Student attended part of class, but left partway through. Student left iClicker with another student so as not to lose participation grades. This is a second offence. Student will not be allowed to drop the course to reduce penalty.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 3

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the iClicker course grade (10% of course grade), 5% reduction in the final course grade (if this penalty triggers a course failure, the lowest final grade you can be assigned is 50), one term suspension, and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Impersonation

**Details:** Student sent iClicker to class with another student. Student accepted responsibility for error in judgment and grade penalty is substantial. Student showed candor in investigation.
Degree: Undergraduate        Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the course element (10% of course grade), 5% reduction in the final course grade (if this penalty triggers a course failure, the lowest final grade that can be assigned is 50), and disciplinary probation.

Description: Impersonation

Details: Student sent iClicker to class with another student. The penalty was aggravated because this is a second offence. Student attempted to deceive the instructor twice, once by sending the iClicker to class with someone else and once by attempting to sign the attendance sheet.

Degree: Undergraduate        Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the iClicker course grade (10% of course grade), if this penalty triggers a course failure, the lowest final grade that can be assigned is 50. A two-term suspension, and disciplinary probation. Student will not be permitted to drop the course.

Description: Impersonation

Details: Student sent iClicker to class with another student in order to obtain participation points. Student was remorseful and did not realize the seriousness of doing so.

Degree: Undergraduate        Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the iClicker course grade (10% of course grade), 5% reduction in the final course grade (if this penalty triggers a course failure, the lowest final grade that can be assigned is 50), and disciplinary probation.

Description: Impersonation

Details: Student attended class, but left part way through due to illness. Student left iClicker with another student in order to avoid losing participation marks. Student attempted to sign the attendance sheet claiming to be present when student was not.

Degree: Undergraduate        Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the iClicker course grade (10% of course grade), if this penalty triggers a course failure, the lowest final grade that can be assigned is 50. A one-term suspension, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Infringing unreasonably on the work of others

Details: This is a case where the students assignment was found to have several problematic and inappropriate elements in the response.

Degree: Undergraduate        Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment disciplinary probation.

Description: Mischief
Details: This student vandalized a computer. Police did not lay charges but instead offered the option of the student paying a fine.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: not specified

Penalty/Decision: Student was placed on disciplinary probation and must make a donation.

Description: Mischief

Details: The group of students posted inappropriate and offensive comments on pieces of tape and posted these items in a public place on campus.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: All students are required to take an ethics course, obtaining a grade of at least 60% and they may not use this for any degree requirements. All students are required to write an apology letter to the head of the unit. Disciplinary probation is added for all students.

Description: Mischief

Details: The group of students posted inappropriate and offensive comments on pieces of tape and posted these items in a public place on campus.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: All students are required to take an ethics course, obtaining a grade of at least 60% and they may not use this for any degree requirements. All students are required to write an apology letter to the head of the unit. Disciplinary probation is added for all students.

Description: Mischief

Details: The group of students posted inappropriate and offensive comments on pieces of tape and posted these items in a public place on campus.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: All students are required to take an ethics course, obtaining a grade of at least 60% and they may not use this for any degree requirements. All students are required to write an apology letter to the head of the unit. Disciplinary probation is added for all students.

Description: Mischief

Details: The group of students posted inappropriate and offensive comments on pieces of tape and posted these items in a public place on campus.
Penalty/Decision: All students are required to take an ethics course, obtaining a grade of at least 60% and they may not use this for any degree requirements. All students are required to write an apology letter to the head of the unit. Disciplinary probation is added for all students.

Description: Mischief
Details: The group of students posted inappropriate and offensive comments on pieces of tape and posted these items in a public place on campus.

Penalty/Decision: All students are required to take an ethics course, obtaining a grade of at least 60% and they may not use this for any degree requirements. All students are required to write an apology letter to the head of the unit. Disciplinary probation is added for all students.

Description: Mischief
Details: The group of students posted inappropriate and offensive comments on pieces of tape and posted these items in a public place on campus.

Penalty/Decision: All students are required to take an ethics course, obtaining a grade of at least 60% and they may not use this for any degree requirements. All students are required to write an apology letter to the head of the unit. Disciplinary probation is added for all students.

Description: Mischief
Details: This student sent University staff an email with profanities hidden in the message. Student thought it was funny and didn’t see an issue with the email.

Penalty/Decision: Disciplinary probation.

Description: Misrepresentation
Details: This is a case involving misrepresentation.
Penalty/Decision: The student was suspended for two years.

Description: Misrepresentation

Details: This student claimed to submit lab reports which were not found to have been actually submitted. This was a second academic offence.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the lab reports, (-5%) reduction in the final course grade, the student was also suspended for one term and placed on disciplinary probation.

Description: Misrepresentation

Details: This student allowed their name to be added to a tutorial they were not present for. This was a first offence.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Zero on both tutorials, with a further (-5%) reduction in overall course grade. The student was also required to take an ethics course from a list provided by the Associate Dean. The student must achieve at least 60% in this course and they need to register in the course as DRNA. Furthermore, the student is placed on disciplinary probation.

Description: Misrepresentation

Details: This student included two absent group members names on a tutorial, as well as allowed their name to be added to a tutorial which they were not present.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the two tutorials, with a further (-5%) reduction from the final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Misrepresentation

Details: This student was absent from a tutorial but allowed their name to be added to the submission.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: The student received a grade of zero on the submission, with an further (-5%) deduction from the final course grade.

Description: Misrepresentation

Details: This is a case involving a student misrepresenting illnesses in order to seek academic relief. This was a first offence.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Expulsion.
Details: This student reneged on a co-op match.

Degree: Undergraduate       Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Failed work term, removal from the job, denial of access to PD courses, and denial of access to WaterlooWorks for the following work term.

Description: Misrepresentation

Details: This is a case where the student was found guilty of misrepresentation.

Degree: Undergraduate       Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment (25% weight).

Description: Misrepresentation

Details: Student misrepresented the truth about the genesis and purpose of the peer mentoring organization they founded.

Degree: Undergraduate       Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Disciplinary probation.

Description: Misrepresentation

Details: Two submissions were made in the student's name for a quiz; neither of the submissions were the student's handwriting. Student worked with other students who submitted work on the student's behalf.

Degree: Undergraduate       Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the quiz course, (-5%) reduction in final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Misrepresentation

Details: Student submitted blank verification of illness form, but student did not notice it at the time. The physician did not sign the form or fill personal information, but student pointed out that this was not a problem because the form was validated.

Degree: Undergraduate       Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: 50% of your earned grade on the two missed modules, (-5%) deduction from the calculated final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Misrepresentation

Details: Student made up a story about being away and unable to make the make up exam period but when asked for evidence, admitted the truth and showed up to the exam. Student was remorseful and showed an immediate acknowledgment of error in judgment.

Degree: Undergraduate       Year: 2
Penalty/Decision: Zero on the exam and disciplinary probation.

Description: Misrepresentation

Details: Student changed covers of two marked reports to show a different grade given by the course TA. Student then emailed to ask that the "error" in LEARN be corrected. Student had fabricated the new report covers. Student claimed defamation.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on reports (18% of course grade), and 5% reduction in final course grade. 25 hours of unpaid community service in a challenging position for an organization of student's choice in the Kitchener-Waterloo area. Community service must be endorsed by Associate Dean and organization chosen must send written proof of completion directly to Associate Dean. Student is also placed on disciplinary probation.

Description: Misrepresentation

Details: One student wrote the other student's assignment up (using own assignment) and the other student signed it and submitted it as own. The students admitted guilt. First time offence. Assignment was of little value.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Both students will receive a zero on the assignment and a further five mark course deduction. Disciplinary probation is added.

Description: Misrepresentation

Details: One student wrote the other student's assignment up (using own assignment) and the other student signed it and submitted it as own. The students admitted guilt. First time offence. Assignment was of little value.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Both students will receive a zero on the assignment and a further five mark course deduction. Disciplinary probation is added.

Description: Misrepresentation

Details: One student provided the other with assignment answers. Other student copied portions and submitted answers. Student who copied then lied to instructor when confronted.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Grade of zero and disciplinary probation.

Description: Misrepresentation

Details: One student provided the other with assignment answers. Other student copied portions and submitted answers. Student who copied then lied to instructor when confronted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Grade of zero and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Misrepresentation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong> Student misused iClicker.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on participation marks, 5% deduction from overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Misrepresentation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong> Students misused iClicker.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on participation marks, 5% deduction from overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Misuse of University resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong> This student reneged on a matched co-op job through JobMine.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> The student was required to successfully complete one ethics course earning at least 60%. The course may not be used toward degree requirements and is required to be enrolled in as DRNA. The student was required to write an apology letter to the co-op company they were engaging in after already being matched. The student was placed on disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Misuse of University resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong> This student reneged on a matched co-op job in order to take a more desirable job.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> The student is required to take one ethics course from a list provided by the associate dean and to write an apology letter to the co-op employer. The student is placed on disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Misuse of University resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong> Student spray painted vulgar and obscene language and pictures in a building. By so doing student misused University property and equipment. You committed vandalism.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Two-term suspension.

Description: Misuse of University resources
Details: In partial completion of a webpage assignment, student appended a link to an inappropriate website.
Student readily accepted responsibility. This combined with health factors made it appropriate to mitigate the standard penalty.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the course element and disciplinary probation for the remainder of the student’s undergraduate career.

Description: Other
Details: This student gave their assignments to another student thus facilitating plagiarism.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: The student will receive a NCR for the course plus disciplinary probation.

Description: Other
Details: This student gave an assignment (they had completed in a past term) to a student who was currently enrolled in the course, who ultimately copied the assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assessment and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism
Details: This student plagiarized a paper.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Disciplinary probation and paper re-write.

Description: Plagiarism
Details: This student plagiarized a paper.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description: Penalty/Decision</th>
<th>Plagiarism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Details:</td>
<td>The student submitted an assignment which contained content taken verbatim from an article, without proper citation. This was a first offence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree: Undergraduate Year: 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment, (-5%) reduction in the overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description: Penalty/Decision</th>
<th>Plagiarism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Details:</td>
<td>This is a case involving students who excessively collaborated on an assignment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree: Undergraduate Year: 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description: Penalty/Decision</th>
<th>Plagiarism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Details:</td>
<td>This student plagiarized on a quiz. It was a first offense.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree: Undergraduate Year: 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty/Decision: Zero on the quiz and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description: Penalty/Decision</th>
<th>Plagiarism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Details:</td>
<td>This student submitted an assignment that contained uncited material from a past student.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree: Undergraduate Year: 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description: Penalty/Decision</th>
<th>Plagiarism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Details:</td>
<td>This student submitted a co-op work term report that contained numerous passages which were copied word-for-word from various online sources without proper citations. This was a second offense.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree: Undergraduate Year: 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty/Decision: The student was given a penalty of denial of work term report credit and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description: Penalty/Decision</th>
<th>Plagiarism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Details:</td>
<td>This student submitted an assignment containing uncited material from the internet.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 2  
**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** This student admitted to plagiarizing material from another student who took the course in a previous term.

---

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 3  
**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** This student submitted a work term report containing plagiarized material.

---

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 3  
**Penalty/Decision:** Failure on the work term report and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** This student submitted a work term report containing plagiarized material.

---

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 3  
**Penalty/Decision:** Failure on the work term report and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** This student plagiarized an assignment. This was a first offence.

---

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 2  
**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the assignment and (-5%) off the overall grade.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** This student used prior posted solutions to complete an assignment. This was the students first offense.

---

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 4  
**Penalty/Decision:** The student received zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism
Details: This student submitted a report that contained no in-text citations.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the report, (-5%) reduction in the overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: This student submitted a report that contained no in-text citations.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the discussion section of the report, (-5%) off the overall grade in course, and disciplinary probation.

Details: This student submitted five quizzes that contained content that was submitted by another student. This was a first offence.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: The student received a grade of zero on all five assessments.

Details: This student plagiarized on five course components. This was a first offence

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: The student received marks of zero on all five quizzes and was placed on disciplinary probation.

Details: This student used prior posted solutions to complete an assignment. This was a first offence.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment, (-5%) reduction in the overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Details: This student submitted an assignment using sentences that were copied from instructors email. The assignment did not include any in-text citations.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Penalty/Decision</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plagiarism</td>
<td>Disciplinary probation for the duration of UW undergraduate career.</td>
<td>This student submitted a lab report which lacked in-text citations.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plagiarism</td>
<td>Zero on the report and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td>This student submitted a lab report which lacked in-text citations.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plagiarism</td>
<td>Zero on the report and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td>This student submitted a lab report which lacked in-text citations.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plagiarism</td>
<td>Zero on the report and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td>This student plagiarized on an assignment.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plagiarism</td>
<td>(-5%) reduction in the final course grade and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td>This student submitted a report that included nearly identical text to online sources.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plagiarism</td>
<td></td>
<td>This student plagiarized from another student's paper.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment, (-5%) deduction in final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: This student plagiarized on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: This student plagiarized on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: This student submitted an assignment containing at least two passages taken either verbatim or very closely paraphrased from an online source without citation. This was a first offence.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the course assignment and must take an Academic Integrity Workshop.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: This student submitted an essay containing passages copied from websites which were not cited or referenced in the bibliography. This was a second offense.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: The student was made to write a letter of apology to the course instructor. The student received a mark of zero on the essay and received a (-10%) deduction from the final course grade. The student was also placed on disciplinary probation and was made to successfully complete an Academic Integrity Workshop, three Writing Centre Group Workshops, and at least three one-on-one sessions at the Writing Centre to write a five to six page paper on Academic Integrity.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Plagiarism

Details: This student submitted an assignment containing identical content to a University of Waterloo paper submitted in another term. This was a second offence.
**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the course assignment, (-10%) off the final course grade, a one term suspension, and disciplinary probation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description:</th>
<th>Plagiarism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Details:</td>
<td>This student submitted an online assignment whose content was very similar to an instructor’s Introduction to same unit on LEARN. This was a second offence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree:</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year:</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Penalty/Decision:** The student received a mark of zero on the assignment, (-10%) off the final course grade, a one semester suspension, and disciplinary probation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description:</th>
<th>Plagiarism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Details:</td>
<td>This student plagiarized on an assignment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree:</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Penalty/Decision:** The student received a mark of zero on the assignment and was made to take an Academic Integrity Workshop.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description:</th>
<th>Plagiarism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Details:</td>
<td>This student plagiarized on an assignment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree:</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Penalty/Decision:** The student received a mark of zero on the assignment and was made to take an Academic Integrity Workshop.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description:</th>
<th>Plagiarism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Details:</td>
<td>This student borrowed a friends assignment (completed in a prior term) and copied portions of the response without citation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree:</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year:</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the assessment and disciplinary probation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description:</th>
<th>Plagiarism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Details:</td>
<td>This student submitted a case study which included uncited material from another students assignment (which had been submitted in a previous term).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree:</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year:</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the assessment and disciplinary probation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description:</th>
<th>Plagiarism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Details:</td>
<td>This student copied another students lab report without their acknowledgement.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Penalty/Decision: Zero on the lab, the student was required to successfully complete an ethics course with a minimum grade of 60% and this may not be used toward any degree requirements. The student will remain on disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism
Details: This student sent their lab report to another student who subsequently copied it and submitted the work as their own.

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the report and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism
Details: This student submitted two short papers that included: direct quotations from sources which were not identified, references to other sources which were cited inaccurately, and references to certain sources which were not actually the sources that were used.

Penalty/Decision: Zero on each of the two assignments, (-5%) reduction in final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism
Details: This student submitted an assignment containing answers found online from a student who took the course in a previous term. This was a second offence.

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment, (-5%) reduction in final course grade, disciplinary probation, and required to write a five page essay on the importance of integrity.

Description: Plagiarism
Details: This student submitted an assignment containing answers that were essentially word-for-word copies of the answers in the instructor’s solution manual.

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism
Details: This student’s assignment did not contain quotation marks, making it impossible to distinguish from their work and the sources used.

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description:</th>
<th>Plagiarism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Details:</td>
<td>This students assignment did not contain quotation marks, making it impossible to distinguish from their work and the sources used.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree:</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty/Decision:</td>
<td>Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description:</th>
<th>Plagiarism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Details:</td>
<td>This students assignment did not contain quotation marks, making it impossible to distinguish from their work and the sources used.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree:</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty/Decision:</td>
<td>Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description:</th>
<th>Plagiarism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Details:</td>
<td>This is a case where a student plagiarized on an essay. This was a second offence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree:</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year:</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty/Decision:</td>
<td>Zero on the essay, disciplinary probation, and a two term suspension.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description:</th>
<th>Plagiarism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Details:</td>
<td>This is a case where a student plagiarized on an essay. This was a first offence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree:</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty/Decision:</td>
<td>Zero on the essay, (-5%) reduction in the overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description:</th>
<th>Plagiarism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Details:</td>
<td>This student submitted a quiz containing unreferenced material from the internet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree:</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year:</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty/Decision:</td>
<td>Zero on the quiz and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description:</th>
<th>Plagiarism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Details:</td>
<td>This student plagiarized on an essay by taking word-for-word notes from a document found online.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Penalty/Decision: Zero on the essay (if this penalty triggers a course failure, the lowest final grade assigned will be 50), and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism
Details: This student submitted a lab report that contained similarities to a report submitted by another student in the course.

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the lab report, (-5%) reduction in the final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism
Details: This student submitted a lab report that contained similarities to a report submitted by another student in the course.

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the lab report, (-5%) reduction in the final grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism
Details: This student submitted a lab report which contained numerous passages copied word-for-word from various online sources without proper citation.

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the lab report, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism
Details: This student submitted a report that lacked proper citations.

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the lab report, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism
Details: This student submitted a lab report without proper citations.

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the course element and disciplinary probation.
Details: This student submitted a report that lacked proper citations.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the lab report, (-5%) reduction in overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: This student submitted a paper that contained passages identical to the online discussion board for the course, without citation. This was a first offence.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the paper, the student was made to write a letter of apology to the course instructor, and was placed on disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: This student submitted solutions for an assignment from the previous term.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment, (-5%) reduction in overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: This student submitted a quiz that contained sections of text taken from internet sources without properly citing those sources.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the quiz.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: This student submitted an assignment that contained uncited material from the internet.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 2
Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: This student submitted an assignment that contained uncited material from the internet.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: This student submitted an assignment without quotation marks, making it impossible to distinguish between their own work and the sources used.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: This student submitted a solution found on a public forum and passed it off as their own.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on both assignments, (-5%) from the final grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: This student submitted text verbatim from the web.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on both assignments and (-5%) from the final course grade.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: This student submitted a report containing no in-text citations.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the lab report, (-5%) reduction in final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: This student submitted two assignments which contained unreferenced material from the internet.
**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on both assignments. The student is also required to successfully complete two ethics course from a list provided by the Associate Dean and obtain a grade of at least 50% in each course with an average in the set of courses of at least 60%. These courses may not count toward the degree requirements and the student must register in them as DRNA. Student is also placed on disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** This student submitted an essay which contained numerous ideas and quotations that lacked footnotes or in-text citations.

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the essay and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** This student submitted a lab report which contained no in-text citations in the discussion.

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the discussion section of the lab report and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** This students lab report contained several passages that were copied word-for-word from various online sources without proper citations, as well as text that was very similar to the TA's notes from class.

**Penalty/Decision:** (-50%) grade deduction on the lab report and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** This student submitted a lab report which lacked in-text citations.

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on lab (if this causes the course grade to be less than 60, the grade penalty will be mitigated to create a final grade of 60). The student is also placed on disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** This student submitted a lab report containing text copied word-for-word from uncited sources.
**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the Introduction portion of the lab report and (-5%) reduction in final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** This student cheated on an assignment by copying part of a code to a solution found on the internet.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 3

**Penalty/Decision:** Disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** This student used a code posted online and passed it off as their own.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 3

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the assignment, (-5%) deduction on overall course grade and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** This student used a code posted online and passed it off as their own.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 2

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the assignment, (-5%) deduction on overall course grade and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** This student used a code posted online and passed it off as their own.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 3

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the assignment, (-5%) deduction on overall course grade and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** This student copied a file from their roommate's computer without consent.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 2

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the assignment, (-5%) deduction on overall course grade and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** This student used a code posted online and passed it off as their own.
Degree: Undergraduate Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment, (-5%) deduction on overall course grade and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: This student used a code posted online and passed it off as their own.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment, (-5%) deduction on overall course grade and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: This student used a code posted online and passed it off as their own.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment, (-5%) deduction on overall course grade and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: This student submitted a paper which contained numerous passages copied word-for-word or weakly paraphrased from another source. Furthermore, they adapted sections of the original article’s discussion and presented this as their own analysis.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment, (-5%) deduction from the final course grade, two-term suspension, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: This student submitted an essay containing no in-text citations and incomplete references.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the essay and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: This student submitted a lab report containing wording, graphs and calculations (in results section) that were essentially identical to that of their lab partner.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the results section of the report (if this penalty triggers a course failure, the lowest final grade assigned is 50) and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism
Details: This student submitted a lab report containing an introduction that was entirely copied from the lab manual; none of this text was cited.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: not specified
Penalty/Decision: Zero on report (if this penalty triggers a course failure, the lowest final grade assigned is 50), and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism
Details: This student was part of a group that submitted a presentation containing slides that were copied word-for-word from slides provided to the student in another course, without proper citation.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 3
Penalty/Decision: Zero on students component of the presentation, (-5%) reduction in the final course grade (if this grade penalty triggers a course failure, the lowest final course grade assigned is 60), and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism
Details: This student submitted a term paper containing numerous passages copied word-for-word from another source without citation.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 4
Penalty/Decision: Zero on the report (if this penalty triggers a course failure, the lowest final grade assigned is 50), and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism
Details: This is a case regarding cheating on two assignments.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 3
Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignments, (-5%) deduction in overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism
Details: This is a case involving two students who collaborated extensively on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 3
Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignments, (-5%) deduction in overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism
Details: This student submitted a term paper containing numerous passages copied word-for-word from another source without proper citations.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 4
Penalty/Decision: Zero on the term paper (if this penalty triggers a course failure, the lowest final grade assigned will be 50), and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: This student submitted a lab report that was plagiarized from another year’s assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the plagiarized questions, (-5%) off final grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: This student submitted an essay which contained an opening paragraph that was poorly paraphrased from the course textbook.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the essay and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: This student submitted an essay which contained uncited text from a published source.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the course element and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: This student submitted an assignment without proper citation.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: This student submitted an assignment without proper citation.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on the assignment. The student has been assigned to take an ethics course from a list provided by the Associate Dean. They must obtain a grade of at least 60% and this course may not be used toward any degree requirements (must register in the course as DRNA). The student is also placed on disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Plagiarism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong> This student submitted an assignment without proper citation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Degree:</strong> Undergraduate</td>
<td><strong>Year:</strong> 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Plagiarism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong> This student submitted an assignment without proper citation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Degree:</strong> Undergraduate</td>
<td><strong>Year:</strong> 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Plagiarism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong> This student submitted an assignment without proper citation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Degree:</strong> Undergraduate</td>
<td><strong>Year:</strong> 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on the assignment and a deduction of (-5%) from the final course grade.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Plagiarism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong> This student found a solution to an assignment online, and used a code from the solution in their submission.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Degree:</strong> Undergraduate</td>
<td><strong>Year:</strong> 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on the assignment and a deduction of (-5%) from the final course grade.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Plagiarism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong> This student found a solution to an assignment online, and used a code from the solution in their submission.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Details: This is a case involving plagiarism.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignments and (-5%) deduction from the final grade.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: This is a case involving plagiarism.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignments.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: This student transferred their assignment to another student.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: This student submitted an assignment that was completed by another student.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Student received NCR for the course and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: This student submitted a lab report containing text taken word-for-word from uncited and cited sources.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on certain questions of the lab report and disciplinary probation.
**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on assignment and reprimand.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details: This is a case involving plagiarism.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Degree: Undergraduate Year: 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on assignment and reprimand.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details: This is a case involving plagiarism.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Degree: Undergraduate Year: 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on assignment and reprimand.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details: This is a case involving plagiarism.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Degree: Undergraduate Year: 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on assignment and reprimand.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details: This student submitted an assignment that contained codes with similarities to another student.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Degree: Undergraduate Year: 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on assignment, (-5%) deduction on overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details: This student consulted with a friend (who had previously taken the course) for help. The friend guided the student through the assignment, providing more assistance than is permitted.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Degree: Undergraduate Year: 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on the assignment, and (-5%) deduction from the final course grade.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| Description | Details: This student submitted an assignment without quotation marks, making it impossible to distinguish between their own work and the sources they used. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** This student submitted an assignment that matched almost perfectly to an assignment submitted by another student in a previous term.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on the assignment, (-5%) deduction in overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** This is a case involving a student who plagiarized on their report.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** Student asked for feedback on their assignment code (student posted code publicly). Student later realized that they shouldn't have posted their code and tried to erase it.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** This is a case where two students were alleged to have plagiarized on an assignment together. In a routine review of students submissions it became apparent that the codes submitted by both students shared a number of very similar features.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on assignment, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** Student submitted an assignment that was plagiarized from their classmate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on assignment, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:** Plagiarism

---
Details: Student consulted with a friend on assignment and it became apparent that the student plagiarized their friend's assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, a deduction of (-5%) from the final grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: Student submitted an assignment in which they plagiarized from an online source.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment, (-5%) from the final grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: This is a case where two students were both found guilty of plagiarism (submitting friends work as their own without citations).

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: 50% for the assignment (worth 15% - assignment included a cover letter as well as the resume). Both will attend an Academic Integrity Workshop.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: This is a case where two students were both found guilty of plagiarism (submitting friends work as their own without citations).

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: 50% for the assignment (worth 15% - assignment included a cover letter as well as the resume). Both will attend an Academic Integrity Workshop.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: This is a case where student was found guilty of plagiarism.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: Student has been found guilty of plagiarism.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 4
**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the assignment.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** Student is found guilty of plagiarism on an original submission. Instructors proposed grade penalty approved.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 3

**Penalty/Decision:** 50% penalty on assignment.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** Students report contained sections that were heavily paraphrased from the website without in-text citations. One figure lacked a source, all the figures lacked legends. Student claimed that they had never used in-text citations for any report in university.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 3

**Penalty/Decision:** Re-write work report to the satisfaction of the grader and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** Student has been found guilty of plagiarism.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 1

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on assignment, a two page reflection/apology essay, and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** Student plagiarized material from the internet and resubmitted it as their own on a work report.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 3

**Penalty/Decision:** The student received a failed grade on the work report and was placed on disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** This is a case involving plagiarism on the take home examination.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 2

**Penalty/Decision:** Completion of the Academic Integrity Workshop, a deduction of 30% from grade on the paper, and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** Students assignment (worth 10%) contained unreferenced material.
Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 4
Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism
Details: Student submitted an assignment that was copied from a single source, with some expressive flourishes added. In meeting with the student they conceded that this constitutes plagiarism.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 3
Penalty/Decision: Zero on the course element, a further 5% deduction from the final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism
Details: Student submitted an essay that contained significant portions copied verbatim, without appropriate attribution from an online source, and from a paper submitted previously to the University of Waterloo.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 3
Penalty/Decision: Zero on the course element and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism
Details: The students assignment contained plagiarized material from the internet.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 4
Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism
Details: Students submission contained significant passages copied and pasted verbatim, and without adequate citation or quotation marks, from several online sources. Student acknowledged that this constituted plagiarism.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 4
Penalty/Decision: Zero on the course element, a further 5% deduction from the final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism
Details: Student submitted a report which contained information from outside sources but lacked appropriate citations.
**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on abstract section, 5 marks subtracted from final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plagiarism</td>
<td>Both students collaborated on an assignment, when independent work was required.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Penalty/Decision | Zero on an assignment and disciplinary probation. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plagiarism</td>
<td>Both students collaborated on an assignment, when independent work was required.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Penalty/Decision | Zero on an assignment and disciplinary probation. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plagiarism</td>
<td>This is a case where the student was alleged to have plagiarized on an assignment.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Penalty/Decision | Zero on the assignment. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plagiarism</td>
<td>Regardless of intention there was significant text within the assignment that was copied verbatim from the report being reviewed, without quotations and proper citations.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Penalty/Decision | Zero on the assignment. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plagiarism</td>
<td>Overall the amount of plagiarized text was minor. This was the students second offence during the term - both in the same course. The grade penalty reflects the amount of plagiarism.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Penalty/Decision | Zero for a portion of the assignment. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plagiarism</td>
<td>This is a case where the student is found guilty of plagiarism.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Degree: Undergraduate Year: 2

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on assignment (worth 15%).

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** Students assignment contained an amount of text that was plagiarized.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 3

**Penalty/Decision:** 25% deducted from assignment grade.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** Student was found guilty of plagiarizing on assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 2

**Penalty/Decision:** 25% penalty for the assignment.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** Student submitted a paper with several sentences taken almost verbatim, without quotation marks, from published sources.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: not specified

**Penalty/Decision:** 20% deduction from the final earned grade on the paper.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** Student submitted a paper that contained several passages copied verbatim from uncited online sources.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 1

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the course element, and an Academic Integrity Workshop.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** This is a case involving allegation of plagiarizing a case study.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 3

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on case study and disciplinary Probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism
Details: This is a case involving allegation of cheating through plagiarism on assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate          Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment, (-5%) deduction overall, and disciplinary Probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: Student is guilty of plagiarism despite claim of misunderstanding of the exam instructions.

Degree: Undergraduate          Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on take home exam and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: Student was found guilty of plagiarism, but mitigating circumstances were present. Weighting of the assignment, unit load of the course, and amount of plagiarism were taken into account when assigning penalty.

Degree: Undergraduate          Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: 25% penalty on assignment and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: Student was found guilty of plagiarism.

Degree: Undergraduate          Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment and an Academic Integrity Workshop.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: Student submitted an assignment that bore a close resemblance to the essay submitted by another student in the course. Student agreed the two papers were indeed very similar and that it looked like copied work.

Degree: Undergraduate          Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the course element and an Academic Integrity Workshop.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: This is a case involving allegation of plagiarizing on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate          Year: 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Penalty/Decision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plagiarism</td>
<td>Student submitted an answer to a question, as part of an assignment, that contained similar wording and ideas to that found in the teaching notes. In meeting student, it was agreed that this constitutes plagiarism.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Zero on the course element, an additional 5% off the final course grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plagiarism</td>
<td>Student submitted an assignment that contained significant passages copied verbatim or nearly verbatim from an online source.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Zero on the course element, a further 5% off the final course grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plagiarism</td>
<td>The student's quiz contained uncited material from the internet.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>The student received a grade of zero on the quiz and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plagiarism</td>
<td>The student submitted an assignment which included un-referenced material from the internet.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>The student failed the work report and was put on disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plagiarism</td>
<td>This student plagiarized a large percentage of their work report.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Rewrite of paper.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: Student one posted information online that was not permitted according to the instructor's stated and documented rules from the course syllabus.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: Student one posted information online that was not permitted according to the instructors stated and documented rules from the course syllabus.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: Student one submitted two assignments that contained similar ideas across each of the assignments. Both students were contacted and it was explained that these actions are considered collaboration and are not acceptable.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Re-write assignment and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: Student two submitted two assignments that contained similar ideas across each of the assignments. Both students were contacted and it was explained that these actions are considered collaboration and are not acceptable.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Re-write assignment and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: Students report contained several paragraphs that were essentially identical to text in a report of the same title that was submitted for the same report last term. The Turnitin similarity score was 69%. Student took full responsibility.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 1
**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the report and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** Student plagiarized on an assignment.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 2

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on assignment, (-5%) deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** Student plagiarized 60% of a work report.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 3

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on work report and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** The student's quiz contained uncited material from the internet.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 1

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the quiz and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** The student's quiz contained unreferenced material from the internet.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 1

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the quiz and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** The student's submitted assignment that contained uncited material from the course content.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 3

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** The student's quiz contained unreferenced material from the course.
Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 1

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the quiz and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** The student submitted two quizzes that contained uncited material from the internet.

---

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 1

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on both quizzes and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** The student submitted two quizzes that contained uncited material from the internet.

---

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 1

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the quizzes and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** The student submitted a quiz that contained unreferenced material from the internet.

---

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 1

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** The student’s assignment contained information from the internet that was not cited.

---

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 1

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism
Details: Student plagiarized part of their quiz.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the quiz and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: The student acknowledged that they were given the assignment solution from a past student in the course and that is why their solution set was identical.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment and (-5%) off the final course grade.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: This is a case involving plagiarism on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment and (-5%) off the final course grade.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: The students assignment contained uncited material from the internet.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: The students assessment contained unreferenced material from the internet.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assessment and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: The students submitted two quizzes with uncited content from the internet.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year:
**Penalty/Decision:** The student will receive a grade of zero on both quizzes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details: The student's assignment contained unreferenced material from the internet.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>Undergraduate Year: 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong></td>
<td>The student will receive a grade of zero on the assessment (worth 5%) of the final grade.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details: Student submitted an assignment that was very similar to another student in the class. This student acknowledged that portions of their assignments were the same.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>Undergraduate Year: 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong></td>
<td>Zero on assignment, (-5%) deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details: This is a case involving allegation of plagiarizing on an assignment.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>Undergraduate Year: 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong></td>
<td>Zero on assignment, (-5%) deduction from final grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details: This is a case where the student is alleged to have plagiarized on their assignment.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>Undergraduate Year: 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong></td>
<td>Zero on the assignment, (-5%) deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details: This is a case where the student is alleged to have plagiarized on their assignment.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>Undergraduate Year: 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong></td>
<td>Zero on assignment, (-5%) deduction from final grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details: This is a case where the student is alleged to have plagiarized on their assignment.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>Undergraduate Year: 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong></td>
<td>Zero on assignment, (-5%) deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree: Undergraduate</td>
<td>Year: 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on assignment, (-5%) deduction from final grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Plagiarism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong> This is a case where the student is alleged to have plagiarized on their assignment.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on assignment, (-5%) deduction from final grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Plagiarism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong> Students report was largely copied word-for-word from an uncited internet source. The report’s discussion contained one sentence copied from Wikipedia along with the associated citation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Degree:</strong> Undergraduate</td>
<td><strong>Year:</strong> not specified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on the first report, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on both assignments and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Plagiarism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong> This is a case involving an allegation of plagiarizing on assignments.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on assignment, additional 5% deduction from the final grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Plagiarism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong> This is a case involving an allegation of plagiarizing on an assignment.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on assignment, (-5%) deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Plagiarism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong> This is a case involving an allegation of plagiarizing on an assignment.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Details: This is a case involving an allegation of plagiarizing on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate    Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, (-5%) deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: Student is found guilty of submitting another student’s work as their own.

Degree: Undergraduate    Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment, (-5%) deducted from final grade.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: This is a case involving an allegation of plagiarizing on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate    Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: This is a case involving an allegation of plagiarizing on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate    Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: This is a case involving an allegation of plagiarizing on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate    Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: This is a case involving an allegation of plagiarizing on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate    Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.
Description: Plagiarism
Details: This is a case involving allegation of plagiarizing on an assignment.
Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 4
Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, (-5%) deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism
Details: Student submitted a quiz which contained information taken directly from the course content without properly quoting or citing that source.
Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 2
Penalty/Decision: Zero on quiz, (-5%) deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism
Details: Student plagiarized on their assignment.
Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 2
Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, (-5%) deducted from overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism
Details: Student submitted a code for assignment that matched with a previously submitted code.
Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 3
Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, (-5%) deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism
Details: This is a case involving allegation of plagiarizing on an assignment.
Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 3
Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, (-5%) deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism
Details: This is a case involving allegation of plagiarizing on an assignment.
Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 3
Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, (-5%) deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: This is a case involving allegation of plagiarizing on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, (-5%) deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: Student submitted an essay in which significant portions were taken verbatim from multiple uncited or improperly cited sources accessible online.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the course element, (-10%) deduction from the final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: Codes submitted by two students contained too many similarities.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Standard penalty.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: Student plagiarized a final essay. Student has already received one warning.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: not specified

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the essay, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: Student copied the old model solution for one question in one assignment, and then for two questions on another assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Warning for one assignment and grade of zero for second assignment.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: Student took assignment from friend's computer (without that student's knowledge) and copied the assignment.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on assignment, 5% deduction from overall grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** Student plagiarized on two assignments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on both assignments, 5% deduction from overall grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** This student plagiarized two assignments.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on both assignments (worth 15%) and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** Many of the student's answers were exactly the same as a former student. The student denied copying, but the balance of probabilities indicates that plagiarism took place.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on assignment, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** Student plagiarized from the assignment of a former student.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on assignment, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** Student committed plagiarism. Mental health concerns are present.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on assignment, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:** Plagiarism
**Details:** The student’s answer on the final test (worth 40% of the final grade) contained unreferenced material from the internet.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 1

**Penalty/Decision:** The student will receive a grade of zero on the test and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** Student committed plagiarism on a quiz.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 3

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the quiz, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** Student committed plagiarism on a quiz.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 2

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the quiz, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** Student committed plagiarism on a quiz.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 2

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the quiz, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** Student plagiarized on an assignment.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 4

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on assignment, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** Assignment contained two passages of text copied word-for-word from internet sources. Student was remorseful for errors.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 2
**Penalty/Decision:** 50% reduction in earned grade, (-5%) off the final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** Student attempted to paraphrase but left out citations to the source. Student committed light plagiarism and was very remorseful for errors, they took full responsibility.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** not specified

**Penalty/Decision:** 25% deduction in the earned grade and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** Student submission contained numerous instances of text copied from uncited websites. Some sentences were copied word-for-word, while others were slightly paraphrased (with one or two words changed). Student was remorseful for errors.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 2

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the course element and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** Student submitted an assignment which contained significant portions that were cut and pasted verbatim and uncited from several online sources. This was a first offence.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 3

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the course element, 5% deduction from the final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** It was detected that a number of the student's assignments in this course had been plagiarized.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 4

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on assignments and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** Student committed plagiarism on a number of quizzes.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 2

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on all quizzes and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** Student accepted a copy of a report from another student and plagiarized from it.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on the report (failed the course) and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:** Plagiarism  
**Details:** Low level plagiarism.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on question and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:** Plagiarism  
**Details:** One student gave another student an assignment (without realizing that the other student would copy it). Student who copied the assignment was penalized.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on the essay and disciplinary probation for student who copied the assignment.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:** Plagiarism  
**Details:** Multiple students used the work of the professor, going against instructions otherwise given, without sourcing the work.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> All students received a grade of zero on the assignment, (-5%) mark deduction from the course, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:** Plagiarism  
**Details:** Multiple students used the work of the professor, going against instructions otherwise given, without sourcing the work.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> All students received a grade of zero on the assignment, (-5%) mark deduction from the course, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:** Plagiarism  
**Details:** Multiple students used the work of the professor, going against instructions otherwise given, without sourcing the work.
**Details:** One student contacted a second student (who had a previous offence) to send lab reports, which the student then copied and submitted as their own work.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 2

**Penalty/Decision:** Both students received a grade of zero on the lab reports, with an additional five mark course deduction, and disciplinary probation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details:</th>
<th>One student contacted a second student (who had a previous offence) to send lab reports which student then copied and submitted as own work.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Degree:** | Undergraduate  
**Year:** 2 | **Penalty/Decision:** Both students received a grade of zero on the lab reports, with an additional five mark course deduction, and disciplinary probation. |

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** Student submitted an assignment which contained information from outside sources but lacked appropriate citations. Student was under pressure and admitted fault.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 4

**Penalty/Decision:** Student received zero on the assignment, (-5%) deducted from the final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** Student submitted plagiarized work. Usual penalty is mitigated, and student will not receive a zero grade on the assignment.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 4

**Penalty/Decision:** 5% reduction in final grade and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** Student copied numerous patches of text word-for-word from cited and uncited sources. Student claimed that plagiarism was not pointed out when draft was submitted. It was noted that the student did not intend to cheat or deceive the instructor.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 3

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the course element (15% of course grade) and disciplinary probation. Additional 5% not deducted from course grade due to notable penalty of receiving zero on the course element.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** Student submitted an essay with plagiarized text. The student did well on oral presentation of subject matter and did not realize the work submitted constituted plagiarism. Penalty was mitigated to receiving zero on only the plagiarized sections of the essay.
Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 3

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the sections of the essay containing plagiarized text, 5% reduction in final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** Student committed plagiarism. Usual penalty mitigated (no zero grade on assignment).

---

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 3

**Penalty/Decision:** 5% off final grade and disciplinary probation.

---

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 4

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the sections of the essay containing plagiarized text, 5% reduction in final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

---

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 4

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the sections of the essay containing plagiarized text, 5% reduction in final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

---

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 4

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the sections of the essay containing plagiarized text, 5% reduction in final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

---

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 4

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the sections of the essay containing plagiarized text, 5% reduction in final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

---

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 4

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the sections of the essay containing plagiarized text, 5% reduction in final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

---

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 3

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the sections of the essay containing plagiarized text, 5% reduction in final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

---

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 3

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the sections of the essay containing plagiarized text, 5% reduction in final course grade, and disciplinary probation.
Penalty/Decision: Zero grade on the essay (15%), an additional 5% off final grade, disciplinary probation, and completion of two ethics courses before graduation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: Student committed plagiarism. Assignment in question was worth the majority of final grade.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: 50% grade penalty on the assignment and requirement to take Academic Integrity Workshop.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: Student received another student's paper and plagiarized the formatting and graphs.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment (worth 10%), 5% reduction from the final grade, and one-term suspension.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: Student submitted plagiarized work. Student was put on modified suspension to allow continuation of courses that were considered benchmarks in student's program.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment (20% weighting), 5% reduction from final grade, and modified one term suspension.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: Instructor noted that the student would likely benefit more from instruction on proper citation, rather than a stiff penalty.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: 20% deducted from assignment grade, and Academic Integrity Workshop.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: Student submitted an assignment that contained sentences and paragraphs identical to those discovered in two online sources. Additionally, student appeared to provide false citations.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the course element, 5% deducted off the final course grade, and disciplinary probation.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student submitted an assignment. Turnitin found a 59% similarity index to another student paper from the University of Waterloo. Student admitted to using a friend's paper (who had taken the course previously).</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty/Decision: Zero on the course element, a further 5% deduction from the final course grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student submitted papers in two courses, the majority of the content was repeated verbatim from other sources. The verbatim passages were not placed in quotation marks, nor were they properly cited. Both instances were treated as concurrent.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty/Decision: Zero on each course element and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student handed in a paper without proper citations, although it included a works cited list. There was some level of inadvertence here and ready acceptance of responsibility. The paper in question was heavily weighted at 25%.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty/Decision: Zero on the course element (if this penalty triggers a course failure, the lowest final grade that can be assigned is 50%), and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student submitted responses almost identical in content to those of a classmate. Student conceded that the submission constituted plagiarism and accepted full responsibility for submitting work done in close collaboration with another student.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty/Decision: Zero on each of the three course elements (if this penalty triggers a course failure, the lowest final grade that can be assigned is 75% provided student completes the bonus assignments), and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student's paper in this course contained significant portions identified as copied and pasted verbatim from online sources by Turnitin. Penalty aligns with new plagiarism guidelines.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty/Decision: 50% deduction on the course element.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student admitted to using a friend's paper (who had taken the course previously).</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty/Decision: Zero on the course element, a further 5% deduction from the final course grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Details: One paragraph of assignment was cut and pasted directly from an online source with no mention of the author of that paragraph and no quotes to indicate it was written by someone else. It contained multiple in text citations to sources that student had not sourced.

Degree: Undergraduate 
Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: 50% grade reduction on the course element and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: Assignment contained significant number of plagiarized passages (totaling more than 50% of the paper) that were identical to several online sources. In addition, the citations referred to the original producer of the ideas, but not to the author whose work was copied.

Degree: Undergraduate 
Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: First paper: zero on the course element and disciplinary probation. Second paper: zero on the course element and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: Students assignment contained several segments of material taken verbatim from online sources. Student acknowledged plagiarism. Initially all agreed that Academic Integrity Workshop would be best option, however student failed to attend despite registering.

Degree: Undergraduate 
Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the course element, 5% off the final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: Student submitted a paper and a final exam that each contained portions of material copied verbatim from printed and online sources without quotation marks. Student agreed that this constitutes plagiarism and accepted full responsibility for actions.

Degree: Undergraduate 
Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: 51% final grade in the course and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: The essay submitted was comprised almost wholly of verbatim passages from an online source. This was a first offence, so standard penalty applies.

Degree: Undergraduate 
Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the course element, a further 5% reduction from the final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: The student submitted an assignment which contained uncited material from the course material.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on the assessment (worth 10% of the final grade) and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Plagiarism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong> The student's assessment contained material from the course content that was not cited.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on the assessment (worth 10% of the final grade) and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Plagiarism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong> Student submitted work authored by another student as own work which constitutes plagiarism. Resolution was informal.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Plagiarism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong> Student plagiarized course material into assignment.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Plagiarism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong> Student submitted an assignment after oral presentation that contained numerous passages copied word-for-word from uncited and cited sources. The document had a Turnitin similarity score of 56%.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on the course element (35% of course grade), 5% reduction in the final course grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Plagiarism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong> Student copied and submitted solutions from a roommate, without the roommate's knowledge. This was a first offence.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on the assignment, (-5%) deducted from final grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Plagiarism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Degree: Undergraduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The student's assessment (worth 20% of the final grade) contained uncited material from the internet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assessment and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Plagiarism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details: Student plagiarized two assignments.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty/Decision: Zero on both assignments and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Plagiarism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details: Plagiarism was discovered.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment (worth 10%) and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Plagiarism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details: Report contained numerous passages that were copied word-for-word from cited and uncited sources. Student claimed to be rushed in preparing the report and as such was not carefully tracking which parts of the assignment needed citations.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty/Decision: Zero on the course element (3% of course grade), 5% reduction in final course grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Plagiarism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details: The student's quiz contained material taken from an internet source without properly citing the source.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty/Decision: Zero on the quiz (worth 10% of the final grade).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Plagiarism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details: The student submitted a quiz containing uncited material from the course content.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty/Decision: Zero on the quiz (worth 10% of the final grade).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description: Plagiarism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty/Decision:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty/Decision:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Penalty/Decision: Zero on the quiz (worth 7% of the final grade) and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: Student copied an assignment from a prior post of another student.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: The student copied from another student who took the course in a previous term.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: Three responses on assignment contained nearly identical content to assignments submitted by multiple other students in the course.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on each of the three responses, 10% reduction in the final course grade, an Academic Integrity Workshop to be completed, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: Student submitted a paper with a significant number of sentences and phrases copied verbatim from other sources without attribution. Student is a first year student who would benefit from the Academic Integrity Workshop.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: 50% deduction (halving) from the grade earned on the course element; Academic Integrity Workshop to be completed.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: Student submitted a term paper and a final take-home exam that each contained significant portions of material copied verbatim, without quotation marks, either improperly cited or uncited.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Zero on each course element (if this penalty triggers course failure, the lowest final grade that can be assigned is 50%) and disciplinary probation.
Details: Student submitted an assignment that contained several sentences that are almost word-for-word copied from a cited reference. The references for three sources were incomplete and contained errors.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Completion of a writing course before graduation. The course credit will not count towards degree requirements but student must obtain at least 60% in the course. Disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: Student plagiarized a quiz.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the quiz and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: The student's quiz contained material from the internet that was not cited.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the quiz (worth 7% of the final grade) and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: The student's quiz contained material from the internet that had not been cited.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the quiz (worth 7% of the final grade) and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: Assignment submitted by this student contained a large amount of verbatim text. By the student's admission, although unintended, was taken from web sources.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment (worth 5%), 5% deducted from final grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: Student committed plagiarism. Student is a strong student, who is in their last term of study. This student will not be able to resubmit the assignment. Small portions were plagiarized, but deemed not enough to prevent graduation with designation.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 4
Penalty/Decision: 20% penalty.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: Student plagiarized a portion of an assignment. When confronted, the student claimed they ran out of time to complete the assignment, admitted having not read all works cited and claimed to struggle to improve English communication.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the course element (10% of course grade), 5% reduction in course grade, one term suspension (next term of enrolment), and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: Student submitted assignment that contained statements that were too similar to the original cited sources, and some references were either incomplete or incorrectly applied. Student claimed to be unfamiliar with how to use Turnitin.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the introduction of the report, 5% reduction in final course grade, and disciplinary probation. If student drops this course, student will be assigned the following alternate penalty to replace the above grade penalties: student will provide 25 hours of unpaid community service in a challenging position for an organization of student's choice with approval of Associate Dean, and written proof sent to Associate Dean directly, to be completed at least one month before any intended convocation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: Student submitted assignment with numerous statements that lacked citation. Student claimed fatigue and lack of time. The discussion portion of the assignment was properly referenced. Student was not aware of possibility of handing in assignment late.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the introduction questions lacking citations, 5% off the final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: Student copied work report of another student.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the work report and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: Student copied the work report of another student. Student was very remorseful.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 3
Penalty/Decision: Zero on work report and disciplinary probation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Plagiarism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Details:</td>
<td>Student submitted an essay that contained information that was similar to internet sources. Student attempted to paraphrase but misunderstood how to do so properly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree:</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Penalty/Decision: Zero on essay, disciplinary probation, and completion of an Academic Integrity Workshop.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Plagiarism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Details:</td>
<td>Student submitted an assignment which contained direct quotations that were not properly referenced.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree:</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Penalty/Decision: 7.5% reduction on plagiarized section of assignment and disciplinary probation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Plagiarism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Details:</td>
<td>Student submitted an essay which included information that was similar to internet sources.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree:</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the essay, 5 marks deducted from final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Plagiarism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Details:</td>
<td>Student submitted essay that contained information that was similar to internet sources. Student did not respond to email for meeting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree:</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, 5 marks deducted from final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Plagiarism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Details:</td>
<td>Student submitted an assignment which consisted of information that was identical to internet sources.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree:</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment, 5 marks deducted from final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Plagiarism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Details:</td>
<td>Student submitted an assignment which consisted of information that was not properly referenced.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree: Undergraduate</td>
<td>Year: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> 20% deduction on assignment grade, disciplinary probation, completion of Academic Integrity Workshop.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Plagiarism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong> Student submitted an assignment that contained incorrectly sourced information and improper paraphrasing.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on the essay, disciplinary probation, and completion of an Academic Integrity Workshop.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Plagiarism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong> Student submitted an assignment which consisted of information that was not properly referenced.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on assignment and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Plagiarism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong> Student submitted a project that included formatting that was identical to another student's project.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on component of project, 5 marks deducted from final course grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Plagiarism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong> Student submitted several assignments that contained information from various sources that was not properly referenced.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> 50% grade reduction on assignments (midterm exam, final exam, and optional project), and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Plagiarism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong> Student submitted assignment which contained information that was not properly referenced.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> grade of 25% on assignment, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Plagiarism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Degree: Undergraduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Description: Plagiarism | |
|-------------------------| |
| Details: Student was caught and has admitted to copying solutions to assignment questions. Student was remorseful. | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Description: Plagiarism | |
|-------------------------| |
| Details: Student committeed plagiarism. Student was experiencing family difficulties at the time. | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment (worth 5%), 5% deducted from final grade in course, completion of report over and above program requirements (41 courses instead of 40).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Description: Plagiarism | |
|-------------------------| |
| Details: Codes submitted by two students were noticed to be too similar. | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment; 5% deduction, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Description: Plagiarism | |
|-------------------------| |
| Details: Student guilty of plagiarism on an assignment worth 5%. | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment, 5% deducted from final course grade, and Academic Integrity Workshop.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Description: Plagiarism | |
|-------------------------| |
| Details: Codes submitted by two students were noticed to be too similar. | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, 5% deduction, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Description: Plagiarism | |
|-------------------------| |
| Details: Numerous students submitted assignments that shared significant similarities. | |

| Degree: Undergraduate | Year: 1 |
| Description: | Plagiarism |
| Details: | Numerous students submitted assignments that shared significant similarities. |
| Degree: | Undergraduate |
| Year: | 2 |
| Penalty/Decision: | Zero on assignment, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation. |

| Description: | Plagiarism |
| Details: | Numerous students submitted assignments that shared significant similarities. |
| Degree: | Undergraduate |
| Year: | 1 |
| Penalty/Decision: | Zero on assignment, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation. |

| Description: | Plagiarism |
| Details: | Student submitted an assignment that included direct quotations and paraphrases from sources which were not identified. This was a first offence. Standard level one penalty applies. |
| Degree: | Undergraduate |
| Year: | 4 |
| Penalty/Decision: | 50% reduction on the grade that would have been earned for this course element and disciplinary probation. |

| Description: | Plagiarism |
| Details: | Student submitted an assignment that contains a substantial amount of text copied word-for-word from cited sources. Moreover, the flow of the content follows those sources. Student's submission contained two images taken from other sources. |
| Degree: | Undergraduate |
| Year: | 3 |
| Penalty/Decision: | Zero on the course element (10% of course grade), 5% reduction in the course grade (if this deduction triggers a course failure, the final course grade of 50 will be assigned), a one term suspension, and disciplinary probation. |

| Description: | Plagiarism |
| Details: | Student used prior solutions. |
| Degree: | Undergraduate |
| Year: | 3 |
| Penalty/Decision: | Zero on assignment; 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation. |
## Details: The student is alleged to have plagiarized an assignment. Very little plagiarism occurred and student was extremely remorseful.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 2  

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.

---

### Description: Plagiarism

**Details:** Two students have submitted different scans of the same assignment and clearly copied from each other.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 1

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on assignment, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.

---

### Description: Plagiarism

**Details:** Two students have submitted different scans of the same assignment and clearly copied from each other.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 1

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on assignment, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.

---

### Description: Plagiarism

**Details:** Two students have submitted different scans of the same assignment and clearly copied from each other.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 1

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on assignment, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.

---

### Description: Plagiarism

**Details:** Two students have submitted different scans of the same assignment and clearly copied from each other.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 1

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on assignment, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.

---

### Description: Plagiarism

**Details:** This was a case of plagiarism.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description: Plagiarism</th>
<th>Details: This was a case of plagiarism.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Degree:</strong> Undergraduate</td>
<td><strong>Year:</strong> Not Specified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on assignment, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description: Plagiarism</th>
<th>Details: This was a case of plagiarism.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Degree:</strong> Undergraduate</td>
<td><strong>Year:</strong> 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on assignment, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description: Plagiarism</th>
<th>Details: First offence of plagiarism.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Degree:</strong> Undergraduate</td>
<td><strong>Year:</strong> 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on the assignment, an additional 5% off the final grade of the course, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description: Plagiarism</th>
<th>Details: 63% similarity between student's assignment and that of another student.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Degree:</strong> Undergraduate</td>
<td><strong>Year:</strong> 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> A penalty of no marks on assignment, 5% deduction from the final grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description: Plagiarism</th>
<th>Details: 63% similarity between student's assignment and that of another student.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Degree:</strong> Undergraduate</td>
<td><strong>Year:</strong> 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> A penalty of no marks on assignment, 5% deduction from the final grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Description: Plagiarism | Details: Codes submitted by two students were observed to be too similar. |
Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 2

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on assignment, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** Student committed plagiarism on a paper worth a significant portion of the final grade. Student viewed a number of points as common knowledge, although they were not. Penalty was mitigated as there was no intention to deceive and plagiarize sentences.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 4

**Penalty/Decision:** 50% of the earned grade on report and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** Paper submitted was copied from an essay previously submitted by another student.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 4

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on essay (worth 30%) and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** The student's assignment contained uncited material. Second offence and third plagiarism investigation.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 4

**Penalty/Decision:** The student received a failing grade in the course and is required to re-take the course in another term on campus (not online). The student is also required to successfully complete a philosophy course from a list provided by the Associate Dean, the course is to be taken on campus (not online), they must obtain at least 60% and the course must not be counted toward any degree requirements. The student will remain on disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** Student copied portions of their assignment from GitHub.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 3

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the assignment, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Plagiarism

**Details:** Student consulted GitHub public repository for answers to a solution.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 3
**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on assignment, 5% deducted from final grade, and disciplinary probation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plagiarism</td>
<td>Student plagiarized portions of essay.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plagiarism</td>
<td>Student copied a previously submitted assignment of another student. The student was remorseful and didn't realize that instructor did not permit reliance on previous solutions.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plagiarism</td>
<td>Case of plagiarism.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>Not Specified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plagiarism</td>
<td>Plagiarism on two quizzes.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plagiarism</td>
<td>This was a case of cheating.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plagiarism</td>
<td>Student cheated on two quizzes and admitted to doing so immediately when confronted.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on quizzes, 5% deduction off total course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism
Details: Evidence of plagiarism was found in multiple sections of the paper. Student suffered multiple concussions which made it difficult to complete work. Student was forthcoming in explanation of evidence and was remorseful.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the course element (5% of course grade), 5% reduction in final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism
Details: Student's assignment lacked references for statements. Citation errors were limited to one section and student took full responsibility for errors.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the discussion of the report (~5% of final course grade), 5% off final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism
Details: Student plagiarized portions of report. Student was forthcoming and remorseful. Plagiarism was limited to one section of assignment. Student is third year student who is expected to recognize the importance of accuracy when citing the work of others.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the introduction of the report (20% of report grade ~3.6% of course grade), 5% off final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism
Details: Plagiarism on two quizzes. Student was remorseful.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on quizzes, 5% deduction from overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism
Details: Student submitted a paper which contained information from outside sources that was not properly referenced. Student admitted error and apologized.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Penalty/Decision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plagiarism</td>
<td>Grade of zero for the assignment, five marks subtracted from final course grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Student committed plagiarism on three quizzes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty/Decision</td>
<td>Zero on all three quizzes, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Penalty/Decision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plagiarism</td>
<td>Zero on all three quizzes, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Student committed plagiarism on three quizzes. Student was remorseful and admitted to offence immediately.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty/Decision</td>
<td>Zero on all three quizzes, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Penalty/Decision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plagiarism</td>
<td>Zero on all quizzes, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Codes submitted by two students were very similar. Student was remorseful and stated that the assignment required independent thought.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty/Decision</td>
<td>Zero on assignment and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Penalty/Decision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plagiarism</td>
<td>Zero on assignment, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Two students submitted assignments that were too similar to each other.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty/Decision</td>
<td>Zero on assignment, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Penalty/Decision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plagiarism</td>
<td>Zero on quizzes, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Plagiarism on two quizzes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty/Decision</td>
<td>Zero on quizzes, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Penalty/Decision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plagiarism</td>
<td>Zero on quiz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Plagiarism on quiz.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on quiz, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: Student committed plagiarism through use of previously posted answers.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on quiz, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: This case is regarding plagiarism involving prior posted solutions on quiz.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on quiz, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: Assignment submitted by student had a 45% similarity with other sources, based on a Turnitin analysis. The similar text included numerous statements copied word-for-word from Internet sites or reports submitted by others students.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the course element (17% of course grade) and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: Student submitted a report which had a 53% similarity with reports submitted by others students, based on a Turnitin analysis. Assignment was found posted on an online repository (Course Hero). Student was remorseful.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the introduction of the lab report (20% of report grade ~3.4% of course grade), 5% reduction in course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: Student used prior posted solutions to complete quiz. Student was remorseful.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 2

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on quiz, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism

Details: Student committed plagiarism through use of previously posted answers.
Penalty/Decision: Zero on quiz, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism
Details: This student plagiarized an assignment. This is a third offence, all being of a similar nature.
Degree: Undergraduate Year: 3
Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, 5% deduction overall, re-take required course with at least an average of 60% before graduation, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism
Details: Student plagiarized an assignment.
Degree: Undergraduate Year: Not Specified
Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism
Details: Student submitted an assignment that contained an answer taken directly from an internet source without properly citing that source.
Degree: Undergraduate Year: 1
Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment worth 20% of grade.

Description: Plagiarism
Details: Student plagiarized assignment.
Degree: Undergraduate Year: 2
Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, 5% deducted overall, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism
Details: Second case of plagiarism for this student.
Degree: Undergraduate Year: 4
Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism
Details: Students copied off each other and an outside source to complete an assignment.
Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism
Details: Students copied off each other and an outside source to complete an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism
Details: This is a case involving an allegation of plagiarizing on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment and disciplinary probation.

Description: Plagiarism
Details: Student was found guilty of plagiarism despite their claim that it wasn't their intent to file another students work.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Zero on three assignments, complete an Academic Integrity Workshop.

Description: Theft of intellectual property
Details: Student submitted their assignment that matched another students in the class. Student acknowledged that they stole the other students assignment solution from someone else.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the entire assignment, (-5%) percent final grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized aids or assistance
Details: During a face-to-face oral presentation a student was found to have writing on their hand and was looking down at their hands during the presentation.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the course element, (-5%) reduction in final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized aids or assistance
Details: Student wrote a midterm and was observed by two proctors and the course instructor to be using their phone during the test. Approximately 20 minutes before the end of the 80 minute test, the instructor, approached the student asking to put the phone away.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Zero on midterm, 5% reduction in final grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized aids or assistance
Details: The student opened their cell phone during the midterm examination where aids were not permitted.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the midterm and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized aids or assistance
Details: Student was found to have a phone in pocket during final exam. Student told lies during investigation.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the exam, one term suspension, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized aids or assistance
Details: Student was found to have a phone during an exam. Student admitted to cheating and was very remorseful.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the course element, failure in the course, a one term suspension, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized aids or assistance
Details: Student was found using a phone during an exam. Student initially denied having the phone, then admitted to cheating.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the course element, failure in the course, a one term suspension, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized aids or assistance
Details: Student was observed having their phone out during an open book tutorial quiz. The proctor warned the entire class that they were to refrain from using their phones, they could use their laptops for the quiz to access Learn.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 2
**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the tutorial quiz (5% of course grade), 5% reduction in the final course mark, completion of one ethics course which will not count towards degree requirements (in terms of credit count or averages) with a grade of at least 60%, and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Unauthorized aids or assistance

**Details:** Student wrote a midterm with a small piece of a paper (3 x 3.5 cm) containing information relevant to the questions on the midterm. Student claimed no knowledge that the paper, which was used for studying, was on desk. Student was extremely remorseful.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 1

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the test, failure in the course (the final grade will be no lower than 46), a one term suspension, and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

**Details:** Two students chose to sit beside each other and their quizzes were found to contain identical information in one question.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 3

**Penalty/Decision:** Both students are suspended for one academic term, required to take an additional ethics course, and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

**Details:** This student submitted answers on an assignment that were essentially identical, including the same errors, to those submitted by another student.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 2

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

**Details:** This student took a copy of another students assignment without their knowledge or permission.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 3

**Penalty/Decision:** The student had to write a letter of apology to the student whom they stole from, and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

**Details:** This student showed another student an answer to an assignment and left their computer unattended. The document shared was not the students own work, they had received and shared an electronic copy from another student.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 4
Penalty/Decision: The student was placed on disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: This student copied word-for-word from an assignment submitted by another student in a previous term.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: The student was placed on disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: This student submitted an assignment that was very similar to an assignment submitted by another student.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: The student was placed on disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: Two students collaborated extensively on an assignment. This was a first offence.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment, (-1%) reduction in the overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: Two students collaborated extensively on an assignment. This was a first offence.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment, (-1%) reduction in the overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: This student sent images to another student to help with a paper.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: 50% penalty on the assignment and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: This student submitted an assignment which had graphs that were virtually identical to those submitted by another student.
Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 3

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the assignment and (-5%) off the final course grade. If the student drops the course, the penalty is twenty-five hours of unpaid community service in a challenging position for an organization of their choice. Failure to complete this community service will block further course enrollment. The student is also placed on disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

**Details:** This student submitted an assignment which had graphs that were virtually identical to those submitted by another student.

---

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 4

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the assignment and (-5%) off the final course grade. If the student drops the course, the penalty is twenty-five hours of unpaid community service in a challenging position for an organization of their choice. Failure to complete this community service will block further course enrollment. The student is also placed on disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

**Details:** This is a case of excessive collaboration.

---

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: not specified

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the assignment, (-5%) reduction in final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

**Details:** This is a case of excessive collaboration.

---

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: not specified

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the assignment, (-5%) reduction in overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

**Details:** This student collaborated on assignments more than what was permitted according to the instructors rules.

---

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 2

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the assignments and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

**Details:** This student collaborated on assignments more than what was permitted according to the instructors rules.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Penalty/Decision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration</td>
<td>This student collaborated with another student on the graphs portion of an assignment. This was a second offence.</td>
<td>Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration</td>
<td>This student collaborated with another student on the graphs portion of an assignment. This was a second offence.</td>
<td>Zero on the graphs in the assignments and (-5%) reduction in the final course grade (if this triggers a course failure, the lowest grade that can be assigned is 50), and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration</td>
<td>This is a case that involved two students who excessively collaborated together on an assignment. This was a first offence.</td>
<td>Zero on the graphs in the assignments, a (-5%) reduction in the final course grade (if this triggers a course failure, the lowest grade that can be assigned is 50), and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration</td>
<td>This is a case involving two students who collaborated extensively on an assignment.</td>
<td>Zero on the assignment, (-1%) reduction in overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration</td>
<td>This is a case involving two students who collaborated extensively on an assignment.</td>
<td>Zero on the assignment, (-1%) reduction in overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Details: This student gave another student inappropriate access to their computer.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment, (-5%) reduction in course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: This student had inappropriate access to another student's computer files and used it to plagiarize an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment, (-5%) reduction in the overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: This student submitted a project that is similar and in some cases identical to one submitted by another student. This is a second offence.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Zero on various questions of the assignment, (-5%) reduction in the final course grade. The student was also made to complete two ethics courses before graduation, with at least a 60% average. These courses do not count towards degree requirements. The student is also placed on disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: This student submitted a project that is similar and in some cases identical to one submitted by another student.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Zero on certain questions of the assignment, (-5%) reduction in the final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: This student submitted a project that was similar to a project submitted by another student in the same class.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the project, (-5%) reduction in final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: This is a case involving three students who excessive collaborated on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment, (-5%) deduction in overall course grade and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:** Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

**Details:** This is a case involving three students who excessive collaborated on an assignment.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment, (-5%) deduction in overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:** Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

**Details:** This is a case involving three students who excessive collaborated on an assignment.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment, (-5%) deduction in overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:** Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

**Details:** This is a case involving two students who excessive collaborated on an assignment.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment, (-5%) reduction in overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:** Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

**Details:** This is a case involving two students who excessively collaborated on an assignment.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment, (-5%) reduction in overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:** Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

**Details:** This is a case involving two students who excessively collaborated on an assignment.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment, (-5%) reduction in overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:** Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

**Details:** This is a case involving students who submitted three quizzes that contained similar content to one another.
Degree: Undergraduate Year: 2
Penalty/Decision: Zero on all three assignments and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration
Details: This is a case involving students who submitted three quizzes that contained similar content to one another.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 2
Penalty/Decision: Zero on all three assignments and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration
Details: This is a case regarding two students who submitted codes on an assignment that were very similar. This was a first offence.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 2
Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration
Details: This is a case regarding two students who submitted codes on an assignment that were very similar. This was a first offence.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 2
Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration
Details: This student submitted a report which included graphs that were essentially identical to their lab partners graphs.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 4
Penalty/Decision: Zero on the report, (-5%) in the overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration
Details: This student submitted a report which included graphs that were essentially identical to their lab partners graphs.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 3
Penalty/Decision: Zero on the report and disciplinary probation.
Details: This student submitted a lab report which contained similarities to that of another student.

Degree: Undergraduate

Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Zero on certain questions of the lab report and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: This student submitted a lab report which contained similarities to that of another student.

Degree: Undergraduate

Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Zero on certain questions of the lab report and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: This is a case involving unauthorized co-operation or collaboration.

Degree: Undergraduate

Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment and reprimand.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: This is a case involving unauthorized co-operation or collaboration.

Degree: Undergraduate

Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment and reprimand.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: This is a case involving unauthorized co-operation or collaboration.

Degree: Undergraduate

Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment and reprimand.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Penalty/Decision:</th>
<th>Zero on assignment and reprimand.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong></td>
<td>Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong></td>
<td>These students excessively collaborated on an assignment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Degree:</strong></td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year:</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong></td>
<td>Zero on assignment and reprimand.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong></td>
<td>Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong></td>
<td>These students excessively collaborated on an assignment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Degree:</strong></td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year:</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong></td>
<td>Zero on assignment and reprimand.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong></td>
<td>Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong></td>
<td>These students excessively collaborated on an assignment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Degree:</strong></td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year:</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong></td>
<td>Zero on assignment and reprimand.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong></td>
<td>Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong></td>
<td>These students excessively collaborated on an assignment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Degree:</strong></td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year:</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong></td>
<td>Zero on assignment and reprimand.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong></td>
<td>Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong></td>
<td>These students excessively collaborated on an assignment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Degree:</strong></td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year:</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong></td>
<td>Zero on assignment and reprimand.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 1  
Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment and reprimand.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration  
Details: These students excessively collaborated on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 1  
Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment and reprimand.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration  
Details: These students excessively collaborated on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 1  
Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment and reprimand.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration  
Details: These students excessively collaborated on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 1  
Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, (-5%) deduction on overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration  
Details: These students excessively collaborated on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 1  
Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, (-5%) deduction on overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.
Details: These students excessively collaborated on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, (-5%) deduction on overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: These students excessively collaborated on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: not specified

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, (-5%) deduction on overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: These students excessively collaborated on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, (-5%) deduction on overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: These students excessively collaborated on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, (-5%) deduction on overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: This student submitted an assignment that contained codes with similarities to another student.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, (-5%) deduction in overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: This student submitted an assignment that contained codes with similarities to another student.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 2
Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, (-5%) deduction in overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: This student submitted an assignment that contained codes with similarities to another student.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, (-5%) deduction in overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: This is a case involving two students who excessively collaborated on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, (-5%) deduction in overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: This is a case involving two students who excessively collaborated on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, (-5%) deduction in overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: This is a case involving two students who excessively collaborated on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, (-5%) deduction in overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: This is a case involving two students who excessively collaborated on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, (-5%) deduction in overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: This case regarding cheating on an assignment.
Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, (-5%) deduction in overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration
Details: This case regarding cheating on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, (-5%) deduction in overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration
Details: This case regarding cheating on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, (-5%) deduction in overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration
Details: This case regarding cheating on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, (-5%) deduction in overall course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration
Details: This case regarding cheating on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment (-5%) deduction in overall course grade, disciplinary probation, and a one term suspension.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration
Details: This case involving unauthorized co-operation or collaboration.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on 50% of the assignment.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration
| Details: | This is a case where multiple students collaborated on an assignment together. |
| Degree: | Undergraduate  | Year: 1 |
| Penalty/Decision: | Zero on essay, a two page reflection essay, and disciplinary probation. |
| Description: | Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration |
| Details: | This is a case where multiple students collaborated on an assignment together. |
| Degree: | Undergraduate  | Year: 1 |
| Penalty/Decision: | Zero on essay, a two page reflection essay, and disciplinary probation. |
| Description: | Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration |
| Details: | This is a case where multiple students collaborated on an assignment together. |
| Degree: | Undergraduate  | Year: 2 |
| Penalty/Decision: | Zero on essay, a two page reflection essay, and disciplinary probation. |
| Description: | Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration |
| Details: | This is a case where multiple students collaborated on an assignment together. |
| Degree: | Undergraduate  | Year: 1 |
| Penalty/Decision: | Zero on essay, a two page reflection essay, and disciplinary probation. |
| Description: | Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration |
| Details: | This is a case where multiple students collaborated on an assignment together. |
| Degree: | Undergraduate  | Year: 1 |
| Penalty/Decision: | Zero on essay, a two page reflection essay, and disciplinary probation. |
Penalty/Decision: Zero on essay, a two page reflection essay, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration
Details: This is a case where multiple students collaborated on an assignment together.
Degree: Undergraduate Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Zero on essay, a two page reflection essay, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration
Details: This is a case where a student was alleged to have collaborated on their assignment.
Degree: Undergraduate Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment and a two page reflection essay.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration
Details: This is a case where two students cheated on an assignment together.
Degree: Undergraduate Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, a two page reflection essay, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration
Details: This is a case where two students cheated on an assignment together.
Degree: Undergraduate Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, a two page reflection essay, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration
Details: Through the admission of the student, it is evident that students excessively collaborated on an assignment.
Degree: Undergraduate Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment (-5) off final grade.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration
Details: Through the admission of the student, it is evident that students excessively collaborated on an assignment.
Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment and (-5%) off final course grade.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration
Details: Through the admissions of two students, it is evident that they both excessively collaborated on assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 3
Penalty/Decision: Both students accepted a two page reflection essay and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration
Details: Through the admissions of two students, it is evident that they both excessively collaborated on assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 1
Penalty/Decision: Both students accepted a two page reflection essay and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration
Details: Multiple students collaborated on an assignment where independent work was required.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 1
Penalty/Decision: All the students will receive a grade of zero on the assignment, an additional five mark course deduction, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration
Details: Multiple students collaborated on an assignment where independent work was required.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 1
Penalty/Decision: All the students will receive a grade of zero on the assignment, an additional five mark course deduction, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration
Details: Multiple students collaborated on an assignment where independent work was required.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Penalty/Decision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unauthorized co-operation</td>
<td>Multiple students collaborated on an assignment where independent work was required.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>The students will receive a grade of zero on the assignment, an additional five mark course deduction, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unauthorized co-operation</td>
<td>Multiple students collaborated on an assignment where independent work was required.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>The students will receive a grade of zero on the assignment, an additional five mark course deduction, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unauthorized co-operation</td>
<td>Multiple students collaborated on an assignment where independent work was required.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>The students will receive a grade of zero on the assignment, an additional five mark course deduction, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unauthorized co-operation</td>
<td>Multiple students collaborated on an assignment where independent work was required.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>The students will receive a grade of zero on the assignment, an additional five mark course deduction, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unauthorized co-operation</td>
<td>Multiple students collaborated on an assignment where independent work was required.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>The students will receive a grade of zero on the assignment, an additional five mark course deduction, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unauthorized co-operation</td>
<td>Multiple students collaborated on an assignment where independent work was required.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>The students will receive a grade of zero on the assignment, an additional five mark course deduction, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unauthorized co-operation</td>
<td>Multiple students collaborated on an assignment where independent work was required.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>The students will receive a grade of zero on the assignment, an additional five mark course deduction, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unauthorized co-operation</td>
<td>Multiple students collaborated on an assignment where independent work was required.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>The students will receive a grade of zero on the assignment, an additional five mark course deduction, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unauthorized co-operation</td>
<td>Multiple students collaborated on an assignment where independent work was required.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>The students will receive a grade of zero on the assignment, an additional five mark course deduction, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unauthorized co-operation</td>
<td>Multiple students collaborated on an assignment where independent work was required.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>The students will receive a grade of zero on the assignment, an additional five mark course deduction, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unauthorized co-operation</td>
<td>Multiple students collaborated on an assignment where independent work was required.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>The students will receive a grade of zero on the assignment, an additional five mark course deduction, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unauthorized co-operation</td>
<td>Multiple students collaborated on an assignment where independent work was required.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>The students will receive a grade of zero on the assignment, an additional five mark course deduction, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unauthorized co-operation</td>
<td>Multiple students collaborated on an assignment where independent work was required.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>The students will receive a grade of zero on the assignment, an additional five mark course deduction, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unauthorized co-operation</td>
<td>Multiple students collaborated on an assignment where independent work was required.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>The students will receive a grade of zero on the assignment, an additional five mark course deduction, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unauthorized co-operation</td>
<td>Multiple students collaborated on an assignment where independent work was required.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>The students will receive a grade of zero on the assignment, an additional five mark course deduction, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Penalty/Decision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration</td>
<td>Students collaborated more than what was permitted according to the rules of the assignment.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Zero on the assignment, an additional five mark course deduction, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration</td>
<td>Students collaborated excessively which was not permitted under the rules of the assignment.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration</td>
<td>Students collaborated excessively which was not permitted under the rules of the assignment.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Zero on the bonus assignment and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration</td>
<td>Student submitted a report that contained a checklist and errors that were similar to the lab of another student.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Zero on assignment, 5 marks subtracted from final course grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration</td>
<td>Student submitted a report that contained a checklist and errors that were similar to the lab of another student.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Zero on assignment, 5 marks subtracted from final grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration</td>
<td>Student submitted an assignment that was identical in every way to one submitted by another student.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree: Undergraduate</td>
<td>Year: 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on the course element, an additional 5% off the final course grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong> Student submitted an assignment that was identical in every way to one submitted by another student.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on the course element, an additional 5% off the final course grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong> Student submitted an assignment that was identical in every way to one submitted by another student.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on assignment, five marks subtracted from final course grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong> Student one submitted a report that was extremely similar to the report of student two.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on assignment, five marks subtracted from final course grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong> Student two submitted a report that was extremely similar to the report of student one.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on assignment, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong> This is a case where a student submitted an assignment that contained excessive collaboration.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year: 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penalty/Decision:</strong> Zero on assignment, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong> Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Details:</strong> This is a case where a student submitted an assignment that contained excessive collaboration.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Details: This is a case involving an allegation of cheating on an assignment. In a routine review of student submissions, it became apparent that the codes submitted by student one and student two shared a number of very similar features.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: This is a case where two students were alleged to have submitted an assignment, where their solutions had endless similarities. The students acknowledged that they worked together to create the idea of the solution and then worked independently to write their assignments.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the entire assignment, (-5%) deducted from the final grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: This is a case where two students were alleged to have submitted an assignment, where their solutions had endless similarities. The students acknowledged that they worked together to create the idea of the solution and then worked independently to write their assignments.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the entire assignment, (-5%) deducted from the final grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: Two students were accused of excessively collaborating on an assignment. Student was remorseful and admitted they worked with a friend.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: This is a case where multiple students excessively collaborated on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: This is a case where multiple students excessively collaborated on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 2
Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment, (-5%) deduction from final grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: This is a case where multiple students excessively collaborated on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate    Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment, (-5%) deduction from final grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: This is a case where multiple students excessively collaborated on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate    Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment, (-5%) deduction from final grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: This is a case where multiple students excessively collaborated on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate    Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment, (-5%) deduction from final grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: Students copied from each other on a quiz where independent work was required.

Degree: Undergraduate    Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the quiz and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: Students copied from each other on a quiz where independent work was required.

Degree: Undergraduate    Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the quiz and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: Student submitted an assignment with significant similarities to the same solution submitted by another student.
Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the course element and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: Student submitted an assignment that contained a similar portion submitted by the group (of two) is identical in every regard to that submitted by another group (of two). No one took responsibility.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the course element, a further (-10%) deduction from the final course grade, one term suspension, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: Student submitted an assignment that contained a similar portion submitted by the group (of two) is identical in every regard to that submitted by another group (of two). No one took responsibility.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the course element, (-5%) deduction from the final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: This is a case involving excessive collaboration on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, (-5%) deducted overall, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: This is a case involving excessive collaboration on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, (-5%) deducted overall, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: A portion of the assignment submitted by the group (of two) is identical in every regard to that submitted by another group (of two).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Penalty/Decision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration</td>
<td>A portion of the assignment submitted by the group (of two) is identical in every regard to that submitted by another group (of two).</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Zero on the course element, a further (-5%) deduction from the final course grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration</td>
<td>This is a case involving an allegation of excessive collaboration on assignment.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Zero on the course element, a further (-5%) deduction from the final course grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration</td>
<td>This is a case involving an allegation of excessive collaboration on assignment.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Zero on the course element, a further (-5%) deduction from the final course grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration</td>
<td>Two students were alleged to have excessively collaborated on an assignment.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Zero on the course element, a further (-5%) deduction from the final course grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration</td>
<td>Two students were alleged to have excessively collaborated on an assignment.</td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Zero on the course element, a further (-5%) deduction from the final course grade, and disciplinary probation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration</td>
<td>Student collaborated excessively.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration
Details: Student collaborated excessively.
Degree: Undergraduate Year: 3
Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.
Details: The student collaborated with another group member on an assignment where independent work was required.

Degree: Undergraduate       Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Zero on both reports in both courses, five percent deducted from the final grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: Low level collaboration.

Degree: Undergraduate       Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: 10% penalty on report.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: Low level collaboration.

Degree: Undergraduate       Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: 10% penalty on report.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: Student sent another student a copy of a report.

Degree: Undergraduate       Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: Through the admission of the students it is evident that they excessively collaborated on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate       Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: Through the admission of the students it is evident that they excessively collaborated on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate       Year: 2
Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: Four students collaborated excessively while completing an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: Student collaborated excessively with other students while completing an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, 5% deduction, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: Student collaborated excessively with other students while completing an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, 5% deduction, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: Student collaborated excessively with other students while completing an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, 5% deduction, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: Student is accused of using prior solutions to complete an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: Students were accused of excessive collaboration on assignment.
Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: Students were accused of excessive collaboration on assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: Students were accused of excessive collaboration on assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: Student who was the original author of assignment work, distributed assignment to other students for their use.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: Similarities were noted between the submissions of two students.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, 5% deduction from overall grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: Similarities were noted between the submissions of two students.

Degree: Undergraduate  Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, 5% deduction from overall grade, and disciplinary probation.
Details: Assessors were unable to determine the amount of assistance the student received from a tutor in another country, and as such a grade penalty could not be determined.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Academic Integrity Workshop.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: Student willingly gave assignment to another student to submit as their own, which constitutes excessive collaboration. Resolution was formal.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: A student that had taken the course previously posted their solution online, where it could be found by anyone. The student visited the website but denies copying the solutions. It was clear that the student had copied the posted solutions.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment, 5% deducted from the student’s final grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: The assignments of two students were noted to be identical in parts. The front page of the report included a declaration signed by the student that the work was completed by the student's own efforts and that there was no collaboration.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Zero on portion of assignment, 5% reduction in final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: The assignments of two students were noted to be identical in parts. The front page of the report included a declaration signed by the student that the work was completed by the student's own efforts and that there was no collaboration.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on portion of assignment, 5% reduction in final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: Student helped another student with a report, to the point of excessive collaboration. Student was forthcoming and remorseful and took full responsibility for actions. Only portions of the report were in question. Standard penalty mitigated for these reasons.
Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: Two students worked together on an assignment that was to be completed independently. One student claimed to be attempting to assist the other due to difficulties in accessing the program that was necessary to complete the assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 3
Penalty/Decision: Zero on portion of assignment, 5% reduction in the final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: Two students collaborated too closely on an assignment that required independent work. Students both expressed remorse for their error in judgment as both thought the work they were doing together was permitted.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 3
Penalty/Decision: Zero on portion of the assignment and disciplinary probation.
Penalty/Decision: Zero on the course element (6% of course grade), 5% reduction in the final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration
Details: Students collaborated on an assignment beyond what was permitted.
Degree: Undergraduate Year: 1
Penalty/Decision: Apology letter, zero on the assignment.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration
Details: Students collaborated on an assignment beyond what was permitted.
Degree: Undergraduate Year: 2
Penalty/Decision: Apology letter and zero on the assignment.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration
Details: Students collaborated on an assignment beyond what was permitted.
Degree: Undergraduate Year: 1
Penalty/Decision: Apology letter and zero on the assignment.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration
Details: Students collaborated on an assignment beyond what was permitted.
Degree: Undergraduate Year: 2
Penalty/Decision: Apology letter and zero on the assignment.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration
Details: Students collaborated on an assignment beyond what was permitted.
Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 2  

Penalty/Decision: Apology letter and zero on the assignment.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration  
Details: Students collaborated on an assignment beyond what was permitted.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 2  

Penalty/Decision: Apology letter and zero on the assignment.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration  
Details: Two students collaborated on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 1  

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment, an additional 5 marks off the course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration  
Details: Two students collaborated on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 1  

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment, an additional 5 marks off the course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration  
Details: Two students collaborated on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 1  

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment, an additional 5 marks off the course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration  
Details: Two students collaborated on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 1  

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment, an additional 5 marks off the course grade, and disciplinary probation.
Details: Two students collaborated on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate       Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment, an additional 5 marks off the course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: Two students collaborated on an assignment.

Degree: Undergraduate       Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment, an additional 5 marks off the course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: Two students collaborated on an assignment. Both were genuinely remorseful and claimed no intention to cheat, rather just to assist with technical errors.

Degree: Undergraduate       Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.

______________________________

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: Two students collaborated on an assignment. Both were genuinely remorseful and claimed no intention to cheat, rather just to assist with technical errors.

Degree: Undergraduate       Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Disciplinary probation.

______________________________

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: Student submitted a lab which closely resembled the lab report of another student.

Degree: Undergraduate       Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.

______________________________

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: Student submitted lab which closely resembled the lab report of another student.

Degree: Undergraduate       Year: 3
**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on assignment and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

**Details:** Student submitted a lab that has similar organization, wording and errors as the report of another student.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 1

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on assignment, 5 marks deducted from final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

**Details:** Student submitted a lab that has similar organization, wording and errors as the report of another student.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 1

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on assignment, 5 marks deducted from final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

**Details:** This is a case regarding excessive collaboration.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** Not Specified

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on assignment, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

**Details:** Student has been found guilty of excessive collaboration. They said their friend was experiencing family difficulties and was showing signs of stress, so wanted to help.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 2

**Penalty/Decision:** Disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

**Details:** Student copied figures in report from friend without their knowledge. Penalty mitigated as only one portion of the assignment was copied. Penalty aggravated due to theft element. As a third year student, this student should have known better.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 3

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the graphs, 10% off the final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration
**Details:** Student shared an electronic version of an assignment with another student. The other student copied without the student's knowledge. Student should know better than to share assignments as a third year student.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 3

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on portion of the assignment, 5% off the final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

---

**Description:** Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

**Details:** This case involved excessive collaboration.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 4

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on assignment and disciplinary probation.

---

**Description:** Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

**Details:** This case involved excessive collaboration.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 4

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on assignment and disciplinary probation.

---

**Description:** Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

**Details:** This was a case of excessive collaboration.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 3

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the assignment; 5% deduction overall; and disciplinary probation.

---

**Description:** Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

**Details:** This was a case of excessive collaboration.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 4

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the assignment, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.

---

**Description:** Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

**Details:** One student gave an assignment to another student but told that student explicitly not to copy it. That student did copy it.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 2
**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on assignment and disciplinary probation for both students.

**Description:** Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

**Details:** One student gave assignment to another student but told that student explicitly not to copy it. That student did copy it.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 2

---

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on assignment and disciplinary probation for both students.

**Description:** Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

**Details:** Student submitted assignment with sections that are identical to those submitted by another student in another section of the course. Student was remorseful, sections are only in one question and student admitted to excessively collaborating.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 1

---

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the assignment and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

**Details:** The students collaborated excessively on the assessment where independent work was required.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 4

---

**Penalty/Decision:** Both students will receive a zero on the assessment with an additional 5 mark course deduction, and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

**Details:** The students collaborated excessively on the assessment where independent work was required.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 4

---

**Penalty/Decision:** Both students will receive a zero on the assessment with an additional 5 mark course deduction, and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

**Details:** Student submitted three quizzes that appear to have been done with assistance from prior posted solutions.

**Degree:** Undergraduate  
**Year:** 3

---

**Penalty/Decision:** Zero on the quizzes, 5% deduction, and disciplinary probation.

**Description:** Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration
Details: Student copied work of another student after promising not to. The copied work was limited and the grade penalty imposed is substantial, therefore the rest of the standard penalty is mitigated.

Degree: Undergraduate
Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on lab reports (a total of 14% of course grade), and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: Student sent work to another student to assist that student. Student asked that other student not copy work, but other student did copy work. Penalty was mitigated because other student agreed that student had warned not to copy work.

Degree: Undergraduate
Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Student will provide 25 hours of unpaid community service in a challenging position for an organization of student's choice and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: Two students submitted assignments that were too similar to each other.

Degree: Undergraduate
Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: Two students submitted assignments that were too similar to each other.

Degree: Undergraduate
Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, 5% deduction overall, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: Student plagiarized 95% of a friend's paper. Student claims this became necessary due to an illness that prevented student from completing work on time. Penalty mitigated as student is a first year student.

Degree: Undergraduate
Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Zero on the course element (5% of course grade), and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized co-operation or collaboration

Details: Student plagiarized 95% of a friend's paper. Student claims this became necessary due to an illness that prevented student from completing work on time. Penalty mitigated as student is a first year student.
Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 1  
Penalty/Decision: Zero on the course element (5% of course grade), and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized resubmission of work  
Details: Although the student claimed that they forgot to delete text from last page, similarity showed throughout the report. Evidence supports an academic offense of unauthorized re-submission of work.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 4  
Penalty/Decision: Failing grade and graduation delayed.

Description: Unauthorized resubmission of work  
Details: Student submitted a reflection paper that contained copied portions of a previously submitted reflection paper. Student admitted to doing so claiming excessive stress and showed regret.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 2  
Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized resubmission of work  
Details: Student submitted lab which contained information from previous year's lab. Student claimed old lab was accidentally submitted.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 2  
Penalty/Decision: Zero on assignment, 5 marks deducted from final course grade, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized resubmission of work  
Details: Student submitted annotated bibliography which was similar to an annotated bibliography that the student submitted for another course.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 1  
Penalty/Decision: Zero on affected sections of annotated bibliography, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Unauthorized resubmission of work  
Details: The student's work report contained unauthorized material from a 4th year project that a student had previously submitted for credit along with another student. The student's work report was not acknowledged.

Degree: Undergraduate  
Year: 4
Penalty/Decision: The student will receive a fail on work term report and be required to submit another one. This will delay the student's graduation.

Description: Unauthorized use of equipment
Details: The student used a former co-op employer's account to purchase material and then have it shipped to their house.
Degree: Undergraduate Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: The student is required to complete a case study on the situation and will be placed on disciplinary probation.

Description: Unethical behaviour
Details: This student reneged on a co-op job and told a series of untruths to co-op employer and co-operative Education and Career Action Center.
Degree: Undergraduate Year: 3
Penalty/Decision: Suspended for one term, required to successfully complete an ethics course (that may not be counted toward degree), put on disciplinary probation, and is required to write an apology letter to co-op employer.

Description: Unethical behaviour
Details: This student was engaging in negotiations with a potential employer, even though the student had already been matched and accepted a job.
Degree: Undergraduate Year: 4
Penalty/Decision: The student was assigned one ethics course which may not be used toward degree and is to be coded as DRNA on transcript. Student must obtain at least 60% on this course and is to be completed before graduation. The student was also required to write an apology letter to the co-op employer and was placed on disciplinary probation.

Description: Unethical behaviour
Details: This student was hired as a marker and student unethically marked assignments without reviewing the correctness, and gave 100% to each student.
Degree: Undergraduate Year: 3
Penalty/Decision: Suspension for term and a $200.00 donation to a charity.

Description: Unethical behaviour
Details: Student offered sexual favours in exchange for a higher mark.
Degree: Undergraduate Year: 3
Penalty/Decision: Disciplinary Probation.

Description: Unethical behaviour
Details: Student was found guilty of submitting inappropriate text on a test which exhibits unethical behaviour. Based on the students explanation it was determined that this was a momentary lapse in judgement and does not qualify as an offense in which suspension

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Letter of apology to TA

---

Description: Unethical behaviour

Details: Student unethically rejected a job offer during co-op term.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 4

Penalty/Decision: Must take specific ethics course.

---

Description: Unethical behaviour

Details: The student assigned a username that insulted the instructor due to its inappropriate and rude nature.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 3

Penalty/Decision: Required to submit an apology letter and disciplinary probation.

---

Description: Unethical behaviour

Details: The student posed as a fictitious co-op advisor who corresponded (both by email and apparently by telephone) with an employer indicating that the student was allowed to resign current matched job and take up a job with them for a 3 month co-op term.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: The student is required to write three apology letters to the co-op employer and two CECA employees, take an ethics course (from a list provided by the Associate Dean) where student must achieve an average of at least 60% and it may not be used toward any degree requirements. In addition the student has been suspended from the university for two academic terms.

---

Description: Violation of examination regulations

Details: Two students had several uniquely incorrect answers on the final examination and were seated beside each other. It was determined that they collaborated on the final exam.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Both students will receive a zero on the final examination, an additional five mark course deduction, and disciplinary probation.
Details: Two students had several uniquely incorrect answers on the final examination and were seated beside each other. It was determined that they collaborated on the final exam.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 1

Penalty/Decision: Both students will receive a zero on the final examination, an additional five mark course deduction, and disciplinary probation.

Description: Violation of safety regulations

Details: Student was found in possession of a substance in contravention of the Memorandum of Understanding signed by the student. Student claimed the substance was put in an equipment case by accident and was forgotten about.

Degree: Undergraduate Year: 2

Penalty/Decision: Suspension of certain specified privileges for one month, an essay regarding misconduct, and disciplinary probation.